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Mr. Armstrong plans to 

speak at HQ conference 
PASADENA - H~rbcn W _ Arm

:.Imng. plan!\. to Irdvel here from his 
Tucson. An i . . home. where he has 
heen recuperJling from hC:ll lh prob· 
lem:. ... ince Au\!us1. 10 ..:o nduci a 
meetinl! of the board \,1' I- ru !!olecs (If 
the W~rldwide Church of God and 
"(::Ike al IC~I a IX'nion 01 the firsl 
general plena ry se)siun" of the 
Januil0 mini)lerial conference. 
noum:cJ Gamer Ted Aml~lrong . 

Caribbean 
on the move 

B" Shei la Dennis 
PASA6EN - Stan B:.t!<o :- and hi:. 

... ,:lff arc cx..:itctl :llxlUI an IIlnca:.cu 
clllpha:-i:. 110 IlICJi;1 pcnl..'traUlln In ,h ... 
Caribtk:an Ufea ~,r lhe W(lrk , The I:L" 
..everal Ill\lnth:. h :'J\c ,cell 111,'fe f :JU jU 
I IU111..'1 ... _ te!c:\ i'Ii'1\ l.!\p,hUrC tim.! 

n~' \"':-"Iund J i:- l ributioTl ..... 1\:- Mr. 
Ba:- ... _ rl.!l,; I'lIl:iI L1irc ~:[ur f(lr lh~ Carib-
bean . 

He ' <L ~:- th\!~ arc :.Iil l "1I1h": Illlpt'r· 
1.1n! b lumh 111 hl:- :.m:a. ho wever.lhal 
hl' .lnJ hi:. ,taft'.lrc ~I n ;.:il'u :. tn get inll' . 
r.: 'pcd.llI :-, Pur.: nu Ril'o and -,(1111(' III 
fhe: Bahallla ... . 

T he WI'rk in tho.: C:Jrihbean i:. 
prilll;miy lJ lrned at Engii,h':-pcuking 
inh :lbl(';.lnt:- uf :Jrr.:a:- :-uL'h :.1:- Pucrtn 
RI';\I. Ihe Bah:ll11u:>. BcnnuJa anJ Ihe 
Gn.:atcrano Lc:. ... crAnulh::-. bUill ab~1 
!1\crl up' Intu C\!ntral-unJ S\)ulh 
A Illr.:n l' :J. . ,..:r\lI1g ,uch p\!Ilplc, al
thl''''c 1)1 B..:lI zr.: :.Inu Gu~ana . 

Thr.: WIld .. ' , hruaJr.::a:.l:-:.Ire a lreac.J~ 

(See CA RIBBEAN. page 41 

819 sign 

The yo unger M r . Arms lro ng. 
cv01mel1lin£! on his father 's health in 
hi s " Pe rson-a l" .:olumn be\tinning on 
page ::!. ~aid he v.a:-. " sure that. since 
he i~ able to be d ri ven arounu in the 
car from time to ti me in TU{:s ~ln and 
to take briefwal j." s in the hou:.c ." he 
L'ould \ cry easll ), be laken aboard the 
Work ';:, G· lI jet for tht' brief nigh t [0 
Pasadr.:na from Tucs\>I1 . 

He said hi :-. lathe r :o.cems to he 
.. ... teadit\' ho ldin~ hi .)o. own" and i ~ 

being e'n courag~d 10 Im:rea;:,e the 
Icngth (If his ,-,ulb [u bui ld up hi s 
:o. [ ren~'lh gradu:lll y. 

Pas tor General Arms tronl! has 
been .. idlo!lined fo r the pa:.t fnur n"Wnths 
.dter \~hat doc[I \I'~ JiUl!110~d::l ll con· 
1!cll[iv~ heart fai lure . Th(l~e cll) $C [0 
tum marvel .. II tht! recoVer, h~ has 
mad!:! "'0 far. Hi:, appear:IO~'e for the 
(lpenin~ llf the mini stcri:1l confer· 
encc . hi bc~ in Jiln. 4 . \\lluld bt: hi:. 
fiN 'pt!a\"'i~l! appearanl'C ... inl·(" Au · 
gu~t. 

GENE KELLY AT i.e - Gene Kelly dons hat and cane during a show 
taped in the Auditorium to be broadcast on CBS television next March. 
Onstage with the entertainer are backup singers. (Photo by Ken Evans ] 

GTA to K.C. for sermon, social 
'KANSAS C ITY. Kan . - Garner 

Tcd Aml~ [ ron g ~ poke to 1,350 peo· 
pic at a lIpecia l -.ervice the Saboalh o r 
Del.: . 17 dnd performed al a soc ial 
th<u \!vcninl! [hut W . l lI allcnded bv 
"bout I.cx.xl people . The nexi day 
Mr. Ambtrt)n,g was hac fur Ihe be· 
gi nn ing Ill' rhc Yomh Opponun il ic:
Un;ted_ national vo lleyba ll lOurna · 
Olem ror girl:-. . 

~lidwe~1 Area coo rdi nator Dcnnb 
P)'lc :..aid Mr . Ann:-trong · ... VI:.11 wa:. 
··yr.:ry :-.uc..:c!>:-t'ul .·· 

St!rvk~:- were in the SolLlier!> and 
Sai lor-. Memonal Building.. with the 

r.::on:,!regatio n composed primari ly of 
[he Co lumbia, Mo . . Lake of the 
Ol arks. Mo .. Topeka. Kan . , and 51. 
Joseph. Mo .. churc hes . plus lhe 
Ih rce churches in th is and the K"'"ansas 
City . Mo .. area. 

Mr. Pyle said a letter was mailed 
from Pasadena inviting co·worke rs 
in the area to allend services. but he 
did not know how many did allend. 

He sa id ~'I r. Annst ro ng spoke 
abo ut gene ral news o f the Wo rk be· 
fore deliveri ng a sermo n on Chri s· 
tia nit y as a way of life . Mr. Pyle sa id : 
"Everyone reall y enjoyed the soc ia l 

up for conference 
ing!) available 10 mini:-. te rs ancJ their· 
wives on a volunteer ba:;: is . 

400: Youth in the C hurch . George 
Geis.387 . 

that eveni ng . We had a good 
c rowd ... 

Mr. Armstrong. arrived here Dec . 

- :*ap:s~eJ~~~ltt-F~~;~~ 
where he was to visit his fa the r . 

In the area at the same time as Mr . 
Armstro ng were panicipants in the . 
th ird annua l natio nal YOU gi rl s' 
vo lleyball tournament . which began 
Dec. 18 . Eight teams partic ipated in 
the to urney. held at Jo hnson County 
Cummun ity College, in Overland 
Park, Kan . 

Teams entered in the competition 
we re fro m Big Sandy. Tcx. .. 
C hicago. 1lI .. Eugene . Ore .. Lake· 
land. Flu .. Pasade na. Calif .. Sioux 
Fa ll s. S.D . . W ic hita . Kan .. and 
Yo ungstow n. Ohio. 

Island site since 1963 

DEC. 19, 1977 

Gene Kelly 
tapes in 
Auditorium 

PASADENA - Acto r . :-.i ngerand 
dancer Gene Kell v came to Ihe Am
b311saJ o r Aud itorium Dec . 15 . and 
brought with hlDl __ n m..: fJmou:, 
friends. to tapc 60 mmuu!) o r .;ons 
and dance that will be [eJer.::lst na· 
tio nally by CBS Illo! xt I\l arch . 

The show . Geni' Kl!lIy - (1 11 

American ill Pa.Wldt'lw . tS a tn bulc to 
the ente rtain~r . \.\ ith ap pearances by 
Frank Sinatra . Luci l\..: Ball . Cvd 
Chari sse . Janet Lel~h . C indy W·il. 
Iiams (Shirle v I~ te lc \ l ~ i o n 'lI 
La verne and Shirln J anJ IJ[hcn. \\110 
help bring to mi nd Ihe 6S ·~ r.:a r·o ld 
song·and· dance man' S years of mak
ing movies for Metro·Goldw:-,n· 
Mayer . 

The production, whic h wi ll be 
spo nsored by Kraft Foods when 
broadcast by CBS, was a lso a be nefit 
performance ftl r the Ambassador in
te rnationa l Cultural Foundalion and 
Waif. Inc .. an organtz3tion that as· 
sists orphans and ab.mdoned children 
founded by actress Jan~ Russell in 
1955 . 

Afte r All Amerinlll i" PtlSadena . 
patrons 01' the AICF and Waif woo 
had paid fo r S50 or S I 00 tic kets 
{othe.n: paid $25' woa nt to a dinner 
recepuon next door in Amba~sador 
College 's student center. 

Entertaine r Li7.a Minndli is to ap· 
pear with Gene Kell y m the tele· 
vised verSio n nex t .\-Iarch. though 
she wasn't hae to be tapl!c.J with the 
rest of the calll. Hlo! r pan had been 
recorded several davs earlier. 

The show was ihe second in u 
se ri es begun las t ~arc h o f sta.r· 
studded perfonnances to benetit the 
AleF and Waif and to be tele· 
.vised on CBS . The fir s t was 
Bing!, taped March 3 to celebrate the 
late Bing Crosby 's 50th year in show 
business . 

P.<\SADENA - R~~i,[ratio n for 
th~ 11) 78 mlnl~tl!rial~ ":lI nrr.:rcncc 
"[IIt,J at 811) elcJerl- ll nc.J \\. ivl,!:- Ul'o IlHn· 
i:.tr.:r .. ffllm :Irtlunc.J the wo rld pre· 
pared fur [he mec ti ~,gl- [hat :Irc tn lal..r.: 

"placc here Jan . -l III II . 
All ch urc h pa:.to rs wo rl dwide. 

their wives and some assoc iate pas· 
to rs wi ll come here for the confer· 
ence at Church expense. Any o ther 
min isters. ab le to pay their ow n way. 
are welcome. accordin g to Ronald 
Dart. vice pres ideht fo r pastoral ad
mini strJtion . 

Min isters were mailed a list of35 
available seminars and lectures with 
a brief descri ption of eac h . As of 
Dec . 15 . 8 19 me n and wives had 
requested speci fic seslIio ns. 

Great Commission Fulfi ll ment in 
New Te s ta ment Time s. Bria n 
Knowles. 38 1; The Grow th of the 
Bible. Charles Dorothy. 359: The 
Gospe l in Its Origina l Social and C u\ 
tu ral Sett ing. Kyriacos Stavrinides. 
338: Premarital Counseling . Steve 
Man in. 3 18: Systematic Theology, 
Roben Kuhn and Leste r Grabbe. 
3 14: and Wo rkwide Goal~ and Ob
ject ives . Publ ic Re lations. Robe rt 
Kuhn. 310. 

. Jekyll Feast canceled 

Mr . Dart ':l aid th e co nfe rence 
sc hed ul e wa. ... " semifinal" and [hat 
one mo re meeti ng with Garner Ted 
Armstrong wil l. he hopes . be con· 
ducted the week of Dec. 19 . 

Tentati ve plans are for e ight pie· 
nary (fully atlended) sessions of three 
hours eac h beg.inning 9 a . m . 
Wed nesday. Jan . 4 . s ix moming~s
sions and two afte rnoon sessio ns . 

Management open home 

T he 24 houn of plenary meet ings 
are s lated to be supplemented with a 
management open hguse the morning 
of Jan . 9 , during which v is iting 
mi n is ters ma y tour Worldwide 
Church of God and Ambassador Col· 
lege office facilit ies . plus have an 
add itional 14 hours available fo r at· 
tending seminar and lecture sessions. 

'These sessions are scheduled for 
·the afternoons of Jan . 4 . 5 , 6 and 8 
and are to be one- and two-hour meet· 

Most requested was one tit led 
Goa ls of the Pa~tor . to be pre~nted 

by Arthur Mokarow. Fou r hundred 
fo rty-three. o r 54 pe rce nt of Iho~ 
re g il- Ie ri ng. reque:.t<!u M r. M('I' 
karow·:. presentati on. . 

Leasl req uested waS the sess io n on 
The Worldwidl' News. T he meeting 
was requested by I I people. or 1 
percen t. 

Ted Herlofso n. director of minis· 
terial serv ices, who serves as confer· 
ence coordi nator. said most of the 
ministers are requesting topics that 
" deal with the pasto r's specific and 
immediate job ... 

Most and least 

Twelve seminar lectures were reo 
quested by 300 or more of the mi nis
ters. The II most popular sessions. 
besides Goals of me Pastor . and the 
person or people conducting them . 
along with the number of requests for 
the session. follo w: 

Stress: Recognizing. Understand· 
ing and Combating It. Doug Win· 
nail. 440: Marriage as Biblical In
stitution . Art Mokarow . 427; Role of 
the Pastor' s Wife , Steve Martin. 405; 
Marriage Counse ling. David Antiori. 

Six of the least· requested sessio ns. 
the pe rson or people cooducting rhem 
and the number o f requests fo r each 
session are as fo llows: 

Administrdtive Suppon . Ted He r· 
lofson and Ellis LaRavia. 81: Inter· 
nati onal Church Admini stra tio n. 
Les l ie McC ullo ug h a nd Ray 
Kosa nke, 76 : C hurch Festivals. 
Sherwin McMich..:: l. 58~ Study Pa· 
pers, Steve Martin. (jeo.rge Geis and. 
Richard Sedliacik . 48; Publ ishin g. 
Jack Manin " Brian Knowles and 
Roger Lippross, 46; and The 
Worldwide News, John Robinson, 
II. 

Mr. Dan said he is .. not at all 
sUIl'rised" at the topks that were less 
req uested. " l think it shows up. those 
areas in which we have been effec
ti ve in keeping the ministry well in
formed. The men didn' t feel the need 
for additional information in those 
areas. ,. 

BIG SANDY . Te<. - The Festi
val Office announced Dec. 6 that 
Jekyll island. Ga o, will not be a site 
forthe Feast of Tabernacles in 1978. 

According to Festiva l din;c to r 
She rwin McMichae l. sealing limita
Lions in the' conventio n ce nter. and 
limited housing accom modations on 
the- is land were the reaS'lns fo r the 
move fro m Jekyll to a yeH o-be· 
anno unced s ite somewhere in the 
South . 

Budde Marino . a FestivaJ Offlce 
employee . sa id that last year 1.000 
mo re Feastgoers'requested to transfer 
to Jeky ll Island than the site co uld 
accommodate, therefo re the Fest ival 
staff fe lt the need to move to larger 
facilities. 

And. he said. a ll Festivalgoers are
not able to apend services in the main 
seating area, which has roo m for only 
2.200 peop le . Everyone else must sit 
in two overflow rooms, each with 
seating capaci ties of 1,500. and 
watch sennonenes and sermons over 
a closed·circuit projection system. 

La~t Feast some 5 .500 people 
. rraveled to Jeky ll Is land . which has 
accom modated Churc h members 

since 1963 . 
This year Jekyll Island was one of 

12 Feast locations in [he United 
States and 72 worldwide . 

.. Although from Il nostalgic view· 
point we will mi ss Jekyll as a site," 
Mr. McMic hael said. "our pre limi
nary research indicates we can more 
efficient ly se rvice the needs of the 
peop le at ' anothe r, more appealing 
si te yet to be finalized," 

The director said the announce· 
ment of the new s ite would be made 
by Dec . 20. 

In a separate an no uncement. the 
Festival office s aid Dec . 13 the traf· 
fic and parking congestion at the 
Lake o f the Ozarks. M o . , s ite shou ld 
be' marked ly improved in 1978 . 

To aid the flow of traffic in and out 
of the Festival grounds before and 
after serv ices, workmen wi ll reduce 
lhe steep grade on a new section of 
road opened last year, and the entire 
roadway will be paved , Budde 
Marino said . 

When the project reaches comple
tion , the Ozarks s ite wi ll have two 
major exits for . 'quick . unco ngested 
departlftS, ,. Mr. Marino said. 
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A Personal Letter 

;=~~ 
Dear brethren in Christ: 

Greetings from Kansas City. The last time I dictated a .. Per
sonal" [ was in Hong Kong, 'so [ would like to pick up my 
activities from that point onward. 

We had truly one of the most inspiring and enjoyable portions 
of our trip through Australasia during our stopover in Manila. I 
had been told over the years how excited , warm and enthusiastic 
our brethren in the Philippines are, and after experienc ing thi s 
firsthand [can only concur wholeheartedly with all of the glow
ing reports I had heard about the unusual enthusiasm and warmth 
of the people of the Philippines l 

Following our two-hour service, we were invited to a barrio 
dinner at the home of Mr. Colin Adair, the Work's regional 

.director there, to find many of the families in responsible positions 
in the Work in the Philippines gathered , with a buffet suppe r 
prepared by the ladies featuring special dishes from all parts of 
the Philippines . ' 

After the dinner we were treated to what I felt was one of the 
most professionally done, spectacular evenings I have ever been 
able to enjoy. 

Beauty, symmetry, quality 

We were literally moved to tears by the beauty , symmetry and 
professional quality of the many acts that had been put together: 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

the y featured special dances 
and songs from various provinces 
of rhe Philippine s. and all were 
done by o ur brelhren within the 
Church . 

Toward the cnd there was a dance 
done with rourafthe men being seated 
in opposi te comers o n [he floo r. 
holding Ihe e nds o (lo ng. !I10 U! staffs. 
bC..1tlng out a rhythmic l3[[00 by 
.:; Iammlng them ag~lLn S[ Ihe floor and 
each other . The dance was accom· 
plished by the dancers nimbly leaping 
in and out of the ~paces belween the 
.. tarfs. all to a cadence or rhythm that 
proved to be not only delightfu l. but 
vel) ani stically perilo us. s ince any 
mislake by the dancer mighl mean a 
brubed 3nkle~ 

Then - would you believe? - as 
the finale they actually asked Jim 
Thomhill and me to join In and. fol
lowing Co l in Adair's example (I'm 
positive he had attempted thi s be
fo re! ), we 311empted 10. But fonu· 
nately the men were wielding the 
s taffs in suc h a way that elten if we 
missed a s tep it wo uld only catch our 
shoe and there would be no hann 
done! 

There is no way, of co ur.\e, to 
share things like this in me re words, 
:-.ince there 's no way I co uld describe 
the color. sight s and sound s of the 
evening. but I Ihought I would try . It 
truly was one of the highlights of our 
tnp , and we want to thank all of the 
b rethren in the Philippines. who. we 
know, c ame from such vast distances 
and who ...... ent to !ouch trouble to 

(See PERSONAL. PIIeIS) 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

E~rifIed almospben 
Having just returned home from Penh. 

Western Auslnllia, when~ last night we m 
God's Church had the very great blessing 
and pleasure of heanng Mr. Garner Ted 
Arms!fOng and also Mr . Leslie McCul
lough. I feel so elated still, and that air of 
great happiness and joy (which "ele<: 
trified" the atmosphere as onl y those 
fruits of God's Holy Spirit can) is sti ll so 
very prevalent that I JUSt have to sit down 
and write 10 let you all lenow ..... hat a tre· 
mendous boost and lift this ..... hole trip. 
and visil. by God's true mlnislers and 
thetr ..... ives. and also David Annstrong. 
will surely bnnglo God' s Work and all of 
His people . 

What a mighly in~ntive we have [0 

help all or us in our prayer life with the 
arrivaJofeach issueoftheWN. [I issue ha 
strong link to help bind us all closer to
gether. If we Will all 'do our part. and be 
co ncerned enough for o ur brelhren. 
wherever they may be, and ask our 
Creator to help. bless and protect them. 
and continue to guide and Inspire our 
leaden ...... ho devote so much of their lime 
and energy in service. then surely this 
Work of God will have a bigger impact 
Ihan ever before. II 's up to each and every 
single one of us to hdp keep the ..... h«ls 
turning. 

Betty B. Swainston 
YeaJering. AUSlralia 

" " " 
Gamin, stndY} 

It IS so enlightening 10 hear Mr:"" H. 

Dollar skids; trade-war prospects grow 
PASADENA - The economic 

structure of the free world is under its 
heaviest suess si nce the Depression 
days of the 1930s. 

The U. S. dollar has been eroding 
steadil y for exactly a year . Only this 
morning , as I write, it broke through 
another downward barrier, falling 
below 240 Japanese yen . Only five 
months ago. when I was in Japan. the 
dollar was worth between 265 and 
270 yen . 

In Europe the dolJar is perilously 
close to re!IChJ.!!g another declining 
milestone: a ratio of 2 German 
marks or 2 Swiss francs to the do llar . 
At the beginning of this decade the 
dollar was worth 4 marks . 

M ...... trade deficit 

Concurrent with the dollar slide. 
the imbalance in America's foreign· 
trade account is reaching an alarming 
level. The deficit-imports of goods 
and services over eXfX)rts - is ex
pected to reach a staggering $30 bil
lion this year. For October alone the 
shortfal( was a record S3 . 1 billK>n. It 
was the 17th consecutive monthly 
deficit. 

A sizable chunk of that defICit , S8 
billion worth. is with one country: 
Japan . Japan is expecting a trade sur
plus this year of perhaps SIS bil
lio n. meaning the U.S . deficit in 
Japan-U .S. trade accounts for nearly 
half of the Asian nation's surplus . 

High- level talks have been under 
way the paSt few week.s between 
Washington and Tokyo to reduce the 
imbalance. Japanese proposals ad
vanced during a recent round of talks 
were said by Robert S . Strauss. chief 
U:S . special trade representative . to 
fall " far soort of our expectation." _ 

It was estimaled thar. the Japanese 
set of offers, mainly reducing tariffs 
or increasing quotas on U.S. imports 
to Japan, would trim less than $1 
billion off the defICit. 

/ 
ProtectioDbm on tho ru. 

U.S . offK:ials are warning the 
Japanese that. unless they sweeten . 
the deal much more, America will 
not be able to contain the rising
chorus of protectionism in this coun
try. 

Members of Congress are coming 
under increased pn::ssure to do some- . 

thing about industry after Industry 's 
loss of jobs because of lower-cost 
imports . Administration free traders 
are losing friends in Congress and the 
labor movement at an alarming rate, 
acconl\ng to a repan in the Dec. 19 
Bu..siness Wuk . Seen instead is a re
newed drive for a whole grab bag of 
tariffs and import quotas. 

" The uneasy mood is most appar-

me c han b m for each tndustry af
fected . Little wonder the e ntire 
phi losop hy o f free trade is under at
tack. 

At the recent AFL-CiO meeting in 
Los Angeles, President George 
McJO) referred to the " very real possi
bility" thallhe AFL·CIO wi ll swing 
it!. lobbYIn g mac hinery next year 
be hind new restri":live legi slation . 

\iVorld'\Natch 
ent o n the Hill. " reports the 
magazine . ··Congre ssme n. reacting 
to pressures from constituencies. are 
besieging the office of Roben S. 
Strauss with telepho ne calls 
seeking help for o ne industry o r 
another. And the impatience is grow
ing." 

Shoes. s teel, textiles. televisio n 
sets, sugar: The list is long and the 
pressure is intense . "Even more dis· 
turbing to the Administration , ., adds 
Business Week . " is the defect ion of 
I iberal trade unions such as the 
Communications Workers [reacting 
against the rising tide of tel ephone · 
equipment imports] and the Re tail 
Cler,ks . Many liberal unions expect 
to take an increasingly protectionist 
line . 

" In fact the last major union slill 
s upporting traditional free-trade 
principles is the United Auto Wo rk 
ers. 'Trade provides competition and 
competition holds down prices.' sa id 
the UAW's President Douglas Fraser 
last week. ' We tried protectionism 
once before . We got Smoot-Haw ley. 
the Depression. Hitler, and World 
War II.' .. 

11le administration IX>licy is still 10 
try to stamp out one brushfire at a 
time. such as the recently engineered 
" orderly marketing arrangement" 
regarding steel impons w hereby, 
under incredibly complex bureaucrat
ic machinery. imported stee l will be 
brought in only at minimum permit
ted prices in order to prevent dump· 
ing. 

Attacks on free trade 

But it :s diffICUlt to imagine the 
U .S. government erecting s uch a 

\ 

BY GENE H. HOGBERG 

Added the 83-year-old union boss: 
,. A govemment trade policy pred 

icaled o n old ideas of free trade is 
worse (han ajo ke . it is a prescriplion 
for disaster . The an swer is fair trude; 
do unto o thers as Ihey do to us. bar· 
rie r fo r barrier, closed door for closed 
door ." 

Mr . Meany apparentl y is nOI at all 
wo rried about a t rade war . "We 
would do quite well for one simple 
fact: We have the market," h~ says. 
" We have the greatest market in the 
world right in this country ." 

Chilling d"m""'l 

Mr. Meany's casual dismissal of a 
trade war. o r at least the effect it 
would have on the United States. is 
quite c hillin g. And cena.inly it is of 
little comfon to America's trading 
panners . 

Acco rding to The Wall Street 
Journal. the Japanese are becoming 
increasingly sensitive about being 
cast as the villains in the growing 
trade brouhaha. Says the New York 
financial daily : 

"There are indications that many 
Japanese are becoming resentful 'of 
what they co nSider unwarranted, 'ill
conceived and hYPQCritical anacks 
on their national integrity. The at· 
tacks were described in a recent Lon· 
don Sunday Times article as • Jap. 
bashing. ' Observes a recent editorial 
in the Tokyo Shimbun # newspaper: 
' Japan has no international obliga
tio n under wh ich it must tum its cur· 
rent balance into the red. A recent 
U .S . trade proposal is clearly un
reasonable and ignores the free 
eco nomy and free trade systems. " 

The Wall Strur Journal reports a 

se nior adviser to the Japane~ gov
emment as saying: "We were pu:-.hed 
into a comer 40 years ago. It i:-.n ·t 
good to see si milar unfonunate and 
dangerous, pressure being placed on 
us again . 

Reorientina the Japanese 

Japan . Tep:>ns the Jourllal. has its 
own particular set .of problems. the 
least of which is a rather s luggi sh 
domestic markel that would be dif
ficult to stimulate just by relaxing 
curbs o n impons . In facl. it might 
take years to reorient the Japanese 
economy . In Japan it is political 
suicide for any leader to jump out of 
the c rowd an d suddenl y in:-.t itute 
major reforms . 

Says Nobuhiko Ushiba , the new 
minister of exiemal economic af· 
fairs : .. For every country . there are 
things the government can do and 
things the govemmentcannot do . We 
hope the U.S . govemment won ' , in
s ist o n things the Japane!le govern
ment cannot do." 

Therefore we can look for in· 
c reased irritations in the free· world 
economic struct ure for 1978. 

For the United States. rosy year
eold predictions of economic good 
times are likely to fall far shan of 
expectations. The fact is. America is 
becoming an increasingly high-cost 
producer, more than offsening what 
should be the benefits of a cheaper 
dollar in the upon markel.' 

Steeper taxes and heavy environ
mental and social costs burden U.S. 
industry . (Just look at the projected 
steep increases for employers in So
cial Security tues.) The U .S. indus
trial plant is getting older because 
businesses have not been profitable 
enough to replace aging equipment. 
In some industries, such as shoes, 
the businessmen have simply been 
asleep at the switch when it comes to 
style changes. 

So the trade picture is 001 likely to 
get bener.calls for protection will get 
shriller. As Common Market Com
mission Vice ' President Whilhelm 
Haferkamp said recently - and 
perhaps too optimistically - in 
Singapore: "We are not in a situation 
where a trade war is ahead. but if we 
are not aware of the dangers we could 
come very close to such a situation. '. 
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Armstrong IS gaming steadily. I ..... ant 10 

[hank you very much fo r Thr Worldwldr 
Nrws. It's Ihe highlight .... ht:n 11 comes 
It 's very lnl~resung to hear aboUi all the 
Feast sites. We were also happy to hear 
GTA is w~ll after his strenuous schedule . 
Please teli them we are [00 percenl be· 
hmd the Work. 

M rs . Peter Rulestela 
Hampton. Conn. 

tr * '* 
R.e Mr. Hogbtrg 

Re Mr Hogberg's articles; 
Kupth~m up.' We need a .... ell·rounded 

newspaper. W~ need a man wllh God's 
Spin! 10 keep us Informed In:1 .... ay TitTU! 
or Newswuk canno t ~ How ~lse are w~ to 
pray "Thy KlOgdom come . '''J It is 
good to read of ou( brethren :tnd what they 
are dOIng aro und the .... orld. bUI .... hat 
Jbout tnose "In" the \l.llTld Itself? They 
nl,!ed Gud too! Much mon' thJn \I.e Jo 
Mr . Hogberg h:ls been bks.)td .... lIh a bn[· 
Ilan!. sh arp nllOJ and 1n~I~ht The .util:le 
on Korea and Slluthe3!ot '\:-'IJ molde me ~c 
so clcoIrly the whole 'Itu.lllon PfI!Of(' 

I..eep hI!. anJcles In our ne .... ,p;,\pcr' 
~lrs. Dcn01~ A Du~cl.. 

Cornehu,. Ore. 

I wl:-.h to reply to <.I letter b~ KClth 
Cro(.-kelt [Nov. 2tl ..... hh.-h .:nl1cll.cd my 
comments [A ug II rq:Jrtltng Gene 
Hogberg·:-. .. World ..... alch .. cnlum n 

I can understand \lr Cro..:l..cU·, puz· 
llemenl after readIng thai ponllln nf hh 
leiter ..... hlch appeared . I tOO ha\c 'ludlCd 
IOta our anClcnt onglO~ and bel1c\e Ih;,\1 
our preemInence In .... orld oIffalf ' l,due 10 

our particular dC:M.:enl. ~t > obJel:lI()n to 
Mr Hog.berg'~ Ob\' IUU~ pro·Amencan 
Jnd antlcommUnI,1 (or. If you .... 111. pro· 
bT3eJite , antigenlllclvie .... hlhatll,ecrn:-. 
10 Ignore <;orne :-.pinlUal truth .... hleh [ha\e 
learned from Fe:-. ll val ... S.Jbb<.l\h :.er> ice:-. 
dnd Bible "Iudy 

Hebrew ... II ; I J·16Icachc, thai a called 
Chnstian ~el:-. hi!. IO)Jlty on the K lOgJam 
of God and nOI :-,ome po.llillcolJ Ide\lklg~ 
ThIS [O}<.I lty b compolfcd TO ,<cl..ln~ 01 new 
ci tizenship 10 a "heavenly country ." 

John Ihe Bapl1~t W.i:. lO"plred 10 chide 
the Pharl~e\ for th ln"'lng Ihat their ance,· 
try gave them an)' ,pel.·la l ClImer on righ· 
leou~ne :.!. (Luke .l .8 anJ Manhe .... J QL 
Je:.us Christ supponed th" cuntenl10n m 
Matthew 8: 1 [. 12 when He Jed..U'ed that 
many gentile:. would be In thc KlOgdom 
of God while many "'raehle, .... nu ld ~ 
Ihru~t OUI 

Jc:.u :-. periormcd ~ pectfi(,,' mlr:Jcle, clf 
heallO,! and commended e ,.unplc:, ,)f 
righle~u :-. ne!tll on the poln 01 gentile' 
(Manhe ..... K: 10. Matthew [5 : 2~·18. Lu\..e 
10:30· 37). 

Mr Hogberg Jppcar, r,,'\l ll1radl..: tnTY 
.....hen he cntlclze' I'radlll:.h ob-..e,,,nn 
WIth maleTlali~m :Jnd thcn u~.:, th.1.I ,ame 
'tandard tu pral ~e ~uch n'-lIl\II1' a .. Korell. 
South Arn e- a. RhoJe:'la . ..... tala}01. elc 
(TheIr fa":lurie, are humming. theI r 
' trcet» arc tJu'tltng:. the H porh lire 
fevcri ... hl y bu»y.lheir GN P I" I!rn ..... ing-

Is.. LETTERS. PaV'J 6) 
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BOMB DAMAGE - A policeman in combat dress stands next to a small offioe rented by the Wor!< in Johannesburg aner a bomb damaged it extensively. At right is staffer Martin Bode. 

Bomb blasts office; staff okay 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

- A bomb set [0 go off o n me ground 
level of a 50-story office-and
shopping complex here exploded 30 
feet from a smal l office recemly 
rented by the Work to aid in distribut
ing The Plain TrUlh and other of the 
Church's literature . Two staffers 
were in the one-room office at the 
time of the explosion . which did ex
tensive damage to its four glass 
walls. and one staffer had j usl left to 
get a soft drink. All three were unin
jured. 

The Work'soffice here. headed by 
Roben Fahey . director of the African 
Work, had recently opened lhe aux
il iary office on the ground level afthe 
CarltonCenm:. which houses the Af
rican Wo rk 's headquarters on Ihe 
35th floor . 

. 'The idea was to have an office in 
the shopping area itself where people 
could also come in to pick up an 
adverti sed booklet or ask questions 
about The Plain Truth magazine ." 
said staffer Martin Bode. the one 
who had just left to get a Coke at a 
nearby ca fe . 

Unusual thirst 
If Mr. Bode hadn't e)(.perienced 

"an unusual thirst" for aCokejust in 
the nick of time. he " would have had 
il," he said . 

His desk lay directly in the path of 
the explosion. which shattered the 
large window in front of his desk. 
showering it with fragments , c rack· 
ing mim:H'S and spreading glass over 
his desk and c hair . 

The two other staffers sat at their 
desks at the time of the blast, about 

. 4:30 p .m ., but , even though the 
9·by·12·fool room's four walls are 
made of glass - three walls of win· 
dows and one of mirrors - they es· 
caped injury. 

" Peter Hawkins , who works with 
me, was still inside" moments after 
the blast , Mr. Bode said . "His face 
was ashen white with shock . Pieces 
of glass were strewn all over the 
noor. and at first glance it seemed as 
if none of the full.length windows 
from floor to ceiling were left. Black 
smoke and dust was billowing 
around us. and a heavy smell of gas 
was hanging in the air." 

Director Fahey later said . ' three 
things" saved Mr. Bode from injury 
o r death . "First. that very morning 
hanging louvers were installed . They 
caught most o f the fl ying glass. 

" Second, only a minute . before, 
Martin develo ped a thirst so left his 
desk fo r a Coke . 

··Third . he went out of the shop in 
the Opposite direction of the blast. He 
could have walked right into it." 

The third worker . Lucy McCar· 
thy . wa!ol at her desk. her back toward 

a large window . 
"Unbelievably, " Mr. Fahey said , 

"the shock wave entered the shop 
from the opposite direction as the one 
that broke Martin 's window .. ' The 
window above the door "blew in to· 
wards her (Miss McCarth y's ) face. at 
a distance of 21h meters [about 7Yz 
feet1 . No g las s reached her . Her desk 
is one meter wide. and there is a 
vicio us gash o n the top of the desk. 
bUI aboUi as far from her as ca n be . 
Close eno ugh .. , 

Woman hurt 
Though no employees of the Work 

were hun. a woman in the building at 
the time of the explosion reportedly 

had to have 400 stitches because of 
her injuries and may lose an eye . 

Minutes before the incident.'Mr. 
Fahey a nd Steve Serfonlei n . a 
Johannesburg Church member. left 
the ground· level office . Mr . Serfon· 
tein. a sign maker. was painting let
ters on o ne o f the soon·t o·be· 
shattered windows. 

Mr. Bode s aid after the blast 
curiosity seeke rs came to survey the 
damage. ma ny of them taking copies 
o f The Plain Tnah from the nearby 
display rack. O ne of the issue s on 
d isplay carried the article "Entering 
the Age of Terror .. . 

" The timing seemed to be j ust 
right:' co mmented Mr. Bode . 

Barbados bomb scare 
disturbs Sabbath peace 

BRIDGETOWN , Barbados -
Members o f the Bridgetown c hurch 
were the objects of a bomb scare duro 
ing Sabbath services Nov . 12. 

Stan Bass . regional directorforthe 
Work in the Caribbean , was on this 
We~t Indian island to visit and speak 
to the congregation . He was about to 
finish his co mments about the Wo rk 
and be g in his se rmon when 
Bridgetown pastor Carlos Nieto 
came to the podium and whispered to 
Mr . Bass that a bomb was reponed to 
be in the building and set to go off ai 
II a.m. 

The time then Was 10:55 . 
Mr. Bass asked the brethren 10 

leave the building quickly . There 
was no panic as the members filed 
out of the Vista Cinema. where the 

~ hurc h regularl y meets . 
A deacon cJ lJed the police. and in 

15 minutes o fficers arrived with a 
bomb·disposal expert. Sgt. Lou is 
Sealy. who used a TNT detector to 
sniff for explosives. 

After a thorough check that in· 
c1uded ai r- conditioning equipment 
on the roofofthe building. Sgt. Sealy 
gave the all·clear and members came 
b ack into the theater . After a 
55·minute delay Mr. Bass continued 
hi s sermo n. 

The bomb scare had begun when 
deacon AI Sealy (no relation to the 
sergeant) received a telephone call at 
the theater from a person claiming 
the building contained a bomb that 
was" set to explode at II o·c1ock." 
Mr. Sealy said the voice sounded like 
that of a teenage male. 

BOMB SCARE - Barbados brethren, len, wa~ outside for the all-ciear aner a bomb scare. Right: A bomb expert cautiously inspects the hall. {Photos by Hendefson Griffin] 
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New church and elder 
mark Asian milestone 

8y John A . Halford 
Area coordinator. Southeast Asia 

BURLE IGH HEA DS . Australia 
- Nov . 19 marked a milestone In the 
history o f the sma ll Southeast A:,ian 
Wo rle On thai day regular service:. 
were s tarted in Si ngapore and 
:v1 alays ia . and ","e o rdained our first 
local e lder . 

Fo r several years we have held 
serv ices from time to lime In Kuala 
Lumpur and Singapore . Howeve r. 
we have now established the twO 
churches. and they meet on a regular 
bas is once every two weeks. 

Forty·four members altended .H 
Singapore 's Ho lida y Inn for the firsl 
o f the regular meetings . I gave the 
sermon on the subject of' ' watchmg 
and praying." 

Immediately after Ihe serv ice I left 
fo r Kuala Lumpur and arrived in time 
fo r the afternoo n service 10 the Fed· 
eral Hotel. where about 80 member!> 
were wait ing . 

During se rvice:, that afternoon 
Yonc.Chin Gee became a local elder . 
A~ far as we know . Mr. Yong i~ 

Ihe first Chinese to be o rda ined to the 
mi ni stry . though of course he b no t 
the first o riental. Mr . Yo ng is a 
sc hoo lteacher and lives with hi!> 
wife. Yuet Sian . and two c hildren . li 
Nyuk :md How Yin. in Seg.amat. 

ask in g him lead ing 4ue~1I0n!> .lboUI 
hI S beliefs . .. hawing him that much 
of hIS prevIous under!>t anding "'"as 
nOI ba!>cJ on th\! Blb le.l.t ilil . The man 
:lbo "ho\loed him a .. :op~ ofThl' Phil" 
TrUTh. 

One Ihing led to another . .tnd e ... en· 
tuall) Yong Chin Gee wrote to 
Aust ra lia to :.t:,\... for bapll!lm. 

For ~C\ eral \ ear.. \ 1.11..1\ .. i:.l \\ a .. lh\! 
home for o nl ; t\\. o or three Chun.:h 
member.. 

In 1967 ~1r . e,k ..Ig.tln (l) ureU 
A!) iJ. . A I thi" tllTlC \ I r. y(ln~ \\..1, 
IIv lnt! In Pen.1n!:!. v.her~ h~ \\..1",,:001-
pleu~g hi~ te.lchcr ·'lulnLng. HI! \\ :.1' 
looking for\\.:lru 10 .. ..:\!rn;,! ~ Ir Cn!c 
lll!..Iln ~ hen he- \ l'llo;."d Pc~n.1n!.! 

- What he dldn't !..ml\\ \\.1" lii;.!1 ~l r 
Co le .... a!'l aho "I,'h\!dukd to -.ce J 
',ounuChlnt'-.c ~Irl. Ye\\[h! 'ruci SI.ln. 
:"'hl' -w..t~ .11'0 ii\ mg in P..:n.ln~ ..Inu 
had a!>kcd fur b..lpu .. m qn the da~ 
Yuet Sian ",.1' ):Iapllll!J . ;"I r. Cnlt:! 
Inlrodut"ed her 10 "r 'I on\! .1nJ 'u\!· 
ge~ ted the y VI:.I I ~..I{. h IHh..:r~!fl.lm 11Il~': 
10 time . 

For !lome Lnonth" the ... mel ..:.h,:h 
other eal:h S..Ibbalh and l;n th..:: H(ll~ 
Day~. AI Ihi~ lim..:: Yu..:! S Ian \\.a!'l 
having 4ul1e a 101 0 1 Jllri .. :ull) ..II 
hmTlc ... I nee rnan\' of hl!r n:IJ,Il \":' 
co uld nOI undcr't .l~d her nl!\\. heller" . 
Chin Gee \\a' Ihe \l nl~ lllle "h~ \."u ulJ 

FIRST CHINESE - Yong Chin Gee became the first ChInese to be 
ordained. His wife is Yuet Sian. and his children are Li Nyuk and How Yin . 
[Photo by John Halford[ 

about 60 miles from Kuala Lumpur . 
Mr . Yong was baptized in Dc· 

cem ber. 1962. by mini!>terC. Wayne 
Cole on the first baptizing. tour in 
Malaysia . He wa!> the first Chine~ 10 
be bapli zed in the country. though 
Mr. Cole had previously bapt ized an 
Indian couple in so uthern Malaysia . 

Mr. Yong firsl heard about the 
Work in Pt'rth. Australia. while at· 
lending a training college for 
teachers in 1959 . He heard the 
broadcast over the only s tation 
broadcasting in Western Australia at 
that time. one in Kalgoorlie . 

He returned to Malays ia a few 
months later and became involved 
with various other churches . 

One day an acquaintance started 

talk thc-.c thing, t1\\!r \\llh 
After.! lew nlllnlh, Chin G~..: 

a,l..cd Yuet Sian til 1ll..l1T) hUll . .lIlJ 
the 11.1.'\) weJ ;.! :.hon I I Ill\! l.lIer The) 
were the III"t ..:oupk Itl hil\ e been 
Ol;.[rrtcd 10 thc Church In ~·1.Lla~" I;'[ . 

Mr. Yon~ W..I' unl:..illleu . j dc .... \."un 
e .... rl ier Ihb ).: .... r . ~O\lo .L' ..Ilu(:.11 clt..ler 
he will be able tu "I.·r ... c hi'" breth ren in 
a diffe rent capal.·II~. hl.·lpln ~ 1\\ (.·on· 
duct service~ in Singapore ..Ind Kuala 
Lumpur and VL:'lllng ..InJ ":llun~ding 
(he many nc"," prO'pel'U\e 1llcmhen. . 

Ynng Chin Gee', ordm ,Ltwn 
bring~ the number nl J{l\.·.l.1 clu\!r' li\· 
ing in A"ia j(lUI:.ldc III the PhiliP' 
pine !» to three: Sil\\ L..I ~ B~h "C:CV\!" 
a)o a local elder In Bu ml,!' ..Ind R.S . 
Kula singam !oIef\..:, In Indl.1 
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Increased emphasis on media penetration 

Caribbean gets more radio, TV and 'PTs' 
vices of the Spanish \:hurc h In 
Pa !tadcna . La Pllra Verdad. the 
Spani:,h Plain Tflllh, goes to 93.000 
subscribers . 

.. We have Just moved Robert 
Flores II and Al Sousa from Me,(lco 
Cit>. Me'uco, toMontcrrey. Mexico. 
in order to go to \Nork in the northeast 
!tcctlon to minister to the people God 
h<ls called in that area." ,aid Walter 
Dlck.in:,on. direclor o f the Sp.mish 
Work. 

(Conti nlMd from pav- 11 
on weekly In the Cayman lslands and 
the British Virgin Islands and on five 
daysa week in Grenada . Alsocovered 
is part of the Bahama s. from 
the Bahamas North SerVLce in 
Freeport. Grand Bahama . A can
cened effort is under way. Mr. Bass 
said, 10 begin the radio broadcast loall 
{he lslandsofthe region. as well as gel 
it back on radlo in Guyana. South 
America. 

According to reports from regional 
headquarters in San Juan. Puerto 
Rico. the financial efforts of 2 .397 
donors. 956 of whom are members 
and prospective members. have been 
combined to: 

• Begin a newsstand program that 
distributes more than 4.000 copies of 
The Plain Truth a month. . 

• Maintain the broadcast on radio 
stations in nine countries . 

• Bring the telecast to Barbados (i t 
was on there for 13 weeks earl ier this 
year). Trinidad (biweekly) and Ber
muda (weekly). 

• Pay fo r 27.270 copies of The 
Plain Truth that come into the region 
monthly. 

Mr. Armstrong fO Wlded 
The Work in the Caribbean began 

when the Barbados church was 
founded. on Feb , 3,1968, by Herbert 
W . Armstrong. Mr. Bass. flntpasto r 
of the congregation, recaIls that Mr_ 
Annstrong spoke to III people in a 
meeting hall that was an old secon
dary school. Some 26 baptized people 
were present, some of whom had been 
baptized on tours made in 1965 and 
1967 by Dibar Apartian. Leslie 
McCullough and Ronald Kelly . 

Mr. Bass served in the area until 
1972. when his work permit was nOI 
renewed . 

The region's second church was in 
Trinidad. Lennox __ Deyalsingh. a 

......... ' ..... , .... . . 
...... ...... . 

'" '. 

STAN BASS 

lawyer and deacon. was asked to hold 
services twice a momh beginning in 
August, 1972. 

In 1974 Gordon Harry. recently 
graduated from what was then a cam
pus of AmbassadorCollege in Bricket 
Wood , England . ob tained a work 
permit and served the rapidly growing 
congregation for three years. This 
year the government chose not to 
renew Mr . Harry's permit (The 
Worldwide News. No .... 7). forcing 
him to lea ... e the co untry afterthe Feast 
of Tabernacles . 

Mr. McCullough. director of the 
Intemlltional Division. asked Mr. 
Deyalsingh once again to take over 
the full responsibility o f the church 
there umil a full-time minister could 
be approved to work in the area. 

In 1974 Mr . Bass mo ... ed from 
Miami. Aa., to San Juan and began 
regular church services. Now five 
men are stationed in San Juan: Mr. 
Bass. Mr . Harry. Pablo Gonzalez, 
Eduardo Crepinsek and Charles 

.... . , 

Flemmg. 
Other per~onnel include: 
• Kingsle) Mather. pastor in Nas

sau. Bahamas. anll Kingston. 
Jamaica . Mr . Matherinlliallyassistcd 
in Barbados m 1971 He was o rdained 
by Mr. Amlstrong in 1973. 

• Carlos Nieto. a nativ!! of Bar
bados who pastors at Bridgetown. 
Barbados. and Castries. St. Lucia. 

• Victo r Simpson. who lives in 
Barbado~ and pastors the St 
deorge·~. Grenada. chu rc h. 

• Paul Krautman, a ]974 Ambas
sador graduate who on his own {lme 
assists in Guyana. 

A total of 1.569 people attended 
eigh t Feast sites in the West Indiesand 
Guyana this year (The Worldwide 
News, DeL 10). The sites were in 
Jama ica . Trinidad . Barbados. SI. 
Lucia. Puerto Rico. the Bahamas. 
Bermuda and Guyana. 

The French of the Caribbean 
The French Work in the Caribbean 

began in 1968 o n the island of Mar
tiniq ue with the establishment of 
the church there . Thllate Louis JUbert 
was the first pastor. Weekly services 
are still attended by the o riginal 
4O-member congregation. its num
bers since increased to :!20. 

Gilbert Carbonnel. the present pas
tor. relocated from Paris. France. to 
Ihe Martinique area in 1970toaid Mr. 
J uben. He was ordained in December 
of that year by evange list Dibar Apar
lian . 

Maninique is blanketed with the 
Work's onl y non-English broadcast. 
the French-language Le Mande a 
Venir (five times daily). and is served 
by Le Pure Verire. the French Pit/in 
TrUTh, wi th a circulation of 4.000. 

The inhabitants of the i:,lands of 
Guadeloupe are also able 10 hear the 
same broadcasts by Mr. Apanian that 
are beamed o ... er Martinique . The 

PolOte-a-Pitre church. pastored by 
Erick Dubois. also a nalive of France, 
who was ordained in 1976 by Mr. 
Apartian. is allended by 40 10-1-5 peo' 
pic: Le Pure VeriTe circulation is 
1.500. According to Mr. Apart1an, 
these chu rche..; are "' tolally indepen
dent financially. God has blessed 
them." 

On Hau i. which Mr. Apanian de
scribes as . 'one of the p.>orest coun
tries 10 the wortd," 20 to 25 people 
attend a Bible study regu larl y held 10 
member:,' home:,. Ray elore, an Am
bassado r graduate and American vice 
counsel there. conducts the studies. 
The broadcast i:, presemlyononly o ne 
:,mall stat ion once a week . 

Stored, not deli ... e red 
Mr. Apartlan told of members ap

proaching him on one of his v isi ts to 
Haiu 10 question why they were not 
receiving their copies of Le Pure 
Vuirf. 

After check ing with po:,ta l au
thorities. Mr. Apartian discovered 
"t hey were so poor no delivery was 
made except airmail and firM cla. ... s.·· 

The missing magazine~ had been 
stored every month in a ware house. 
The magazine:" which are bulk
shipped from England to Pon-uu
Prince. are now deli ... ered by hund by 
the young people there. 

La tin America 
In the Latin American region. fivc 

c hurche~ and )oeve n Bible )otudie~ 
throughout Central and Suuth 
America ~rve about 500 member~ 
and more than 700 pro~pe('ti ... e mem
ber... 

This doe:, nOt include the Spani,h· 
speak ing church in Pa~adena., Calif.. 
pastored by Robert Flore~. wh ich i~ 
attended by 80 people. Many mem
berli scattered:tll over Lalin America 
recei ... e !\erm()n~ recorded from ,er-

Tom Turk. "ho receOlI~ received a 
permanent re:'ldenl VI!t<l tThe 
Worldll'ideNell J, De,,' . 5). PU'IOf', the 
church 10 Me xico Cit) dnd I:, office 
manager there . 

G1>nzalezes to relocate 
Mr D,ckm:,on a[,,-) .. JiJ he " '<IS 

h<Jpp> 10 repon that Pablo G'llnlalez 
hud 1u)ot recel\ed hi ... ~ I:,a for C{lh-..m
bia. Thl\ \Nill enable Mr GonLJielll) 
tran:,fer to Bogar..! . Colombl.!, .Ind 
e~tablish a church. 

Mr. D1Ckin"Jn .. .!iJ ~Ir G,lOz.Lic-z 
and hI.:. famil~ wl!1 n,!!')C.lte In Cnlum- _ 
bla probab l) {hi:, !"'{-"mln~ .. ummer. 
and will abo nlnli,tcr {(\ flutl)lng 
Bible :,Iudie:. In C;Jli. B.!rT.tnquIlIJ 
and Medellin. CnlombiJ 

Mr . Gonzalez pre~OII~ Illt! ... I:rom 
San Juan ever) third "e'el.. III C()tom
bia 10 L'ondu(.:t ... crvi,,'e:. 10 Spane'h . 
There arc 62 memi><;:r:. there. plu ... 
more than tOO pro'>pective member.. 
Mr. Gonzalez ('ondu('t!\ a :,erie" ul 
Bible 'Iudie:-- in Venelue[.t munthly 
for 21 member.. and .30 pnhp.!ctive 
mcmber~ . The Fe..!,t [hi, }t::!r In 
Bogola. attended by liS people, "a~ 
eoordinated by Mr. G()nzalez. 

O lher LUlln Amer1\.';Jn !,.·hun:hC":H\! 
in Buhi<.L Bh.tnL' ... Argentina. p.I'((lrcJ 
b) Lui ... Ch:J\"c l: Santwgo. Chile . pa~
[ored by FiliJor Ille,!"·u: .tnJ Sah Sal
vador, EI Sah<.L(]ur. p..!,tnrcJ b~ Her · 
berth Ct:.nem, . \I1r . Chnem .. .Jbo 
hold:, a Bible 'tud\ in Guatemula 
City. Guatemala . -

Mr. Didin:-.<ln menlloneu that the 
Church I' wurkln,g I;')r regl,lr;JIIOn in 
Argentina and ha:-. JU" filed lor reg."
trJtion In Venel.uclu . 

A TLANTIC OCEAN 
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Members, youths honored 
SAN ANTONIO. Tc.lt , - Bvron 

Norrod. son of Mr. :lnd Mrs. ' Bill 
~orrod. member) here. was awarded 
the rJ.nk of Eagll! by the Boy ScoutS 
of Amenca No\!, ~I 

the troop fund . 
Robert Lee, the fea tured "peake r 

and a fellow ~ouler. addn!s~d the 
parents and (nends of the boys . en· 
couragln g them to continue )uppon 
ing !iocou llng. 

k."..img group that W;i' named most 
"plflteli. ITlu" t \)uI'l.tnding.. c1(eel· 
!~nl. rlll), t dt'uu:aleu .md mo~t or
g;,mlzi:d .md th~ :.upeNar '4uad. 
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lnnsbruck. Salzburg, Gouda, Am
!<terdum and London. The to ur ",Ill 
include concert ~ in the halls and 
parks o f Europe . Students will VIsit 
many sites of mUSIcal and historic 
importance as well ,:is tounst anrae
tions . 

The rJnk III the highest anainable 
fo r an active boy seou l. '" Hh o nly I 
percem o f the boys who Slart the 
"coullng program reaclling (hi!io level. 

Before the Eagle-rank pre!>cnla
tlvn ..It the ~ou rt of honor of Troop 
~55. tlthcr troop members reccl\ed J. 

vane! .. of .1\.0. Jrd) • .md LnCre:l::>C!io in 
ranJ.... 'I\otr. .Ind M~ HonK''''' Bogard 
\\ere J,bo '-' lied and rccei .. cJ :tn 
.l\\.ard fo r their gellcroU!io )uppon of 

WOODBR IDGE. 'J .J . - The 
YOU ..:hapter here- '!.:nf Joan FI~nt. 
\,:apt.tl n . :.md Drcn.J Bro\I.II. l'll..:ap
tam. ~)r Iht' ..:hci:rkading XjU.IJ t~lthe 
Poconl) SJ'l..Jn~ Summ~r C.Jlllp. ~pun· 
-.ored by th~ :'\i.tllilnal Che~rlc.Jder,· 
A~..oCl..llion. for .I \\e~"' . 

BLUFFTO N. Ohio - Beth Ann 
Shell} has been selected for member· 
'Ihlp In the Amen(','an ~tu)lcal Am
bU!I!ladors lAMA) Band. a !lcieci 
gro up com po 1>e d of outstanding 
hu!h·schoo l .Ind uni."ersity ') tu · 
de"nb fro m al l over the United 
S IJte s . The band \1,111 !O ur ~ev
eral European count rie ~ ne'(t Jul y '" 
tl) Aug. 3. 

BETH ANN SHELLY 

The {our IS to foster cultural .lnu 
personal relallon !lhips bet\l,een 'IIU
dents o f America and the people of 
Europe . In past ye aI'} slUdents of the 
A.MA tours. through theIr high 'It:Jn· 
dard of musical t!1(cellt!nce .Jnd 
eq ually high 'Itandards of bt!hav\or. 
have -..crvcd 3:, fine repre'I!n!.JII\c~{lf 
American vOUlh and amtws .. Juor' 1lt' 
goodv.i ll thn'ugh their mu,iC for ..IU· 
uient.:es th ro ugho ut Europe 

~rs . Howard M. Shell) of Bluffton. 
IS a member o f bands at Ohio Nonh· 
ern Universitv. Ada. Ohio. and 
Bluffton College . 

The tour gro up will vis it P3n!l. 
The !mh rI..'turned \\, Ilh nbbtln' 

honoring Ihem hlr bclO~ In Ihe dlecr- Beth Ann. daug hter of Dr. and Luceme. Lugano. Milan. Venice . 
Beth Ann I) a member of the FInd · 

la}. Ohio, church and VOL' . 

MAJOR IS MISSING 
PART 2 

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS 
By Shirley King Johnson 

Major left the alfalfa field and began 
his efforts to find his way back to 
Grandpas farm. He followed the 
strange graveled roads until very late 
that night. Finally he curled against a 

. hard tree stump and slept a little . 
When morning streaked the sky he 

heard a fanner dumping grain in a feed
ing trough for cattle. Careful to avoid 
being seen, he trotted along aditch until 
he had passed the farmyard. 

For three days he wandered the coun
tryside, pausing to drink water tha~ had 
coUected in low places in the ditches. 
He smelled nothing that reminded him 
of Grandpa s farm. 

When he stopped one evening at a 
gate that enclosed a yard before a white 
fannhouse, the smell of hamburger.; 
broiling drifted to his nose and he 
licked his lips. 

A tall girl with long blond hair came 
around the house and w.aIked out to the 
front gate. She was eating a hamburger. 
S~eing Major. she exclaimed, "Hello, 
doggy!" 

Major stood perfectly still, eyeing 
the food. Desperately tired and terribly 
hungry, be waited. 

Hamburger helps 
· ·Where·d you come from ?' " She 

leaned on the gate and looked down. 
Major wagged his tail. 
She opened the gate. "Wanna come 

inT' 
Major did not move. 
Stepping out, she broke off a piece of 

meat and. bending. offered it (0 him . 
Major sniffed and then licked it and 

swaUowed it down. 
"Oh! You're starving! Poor linle 

doggy'" Leaning dawn, she laid the 
rest of the meat at his feet. 

Major ate il in twO happy gulps. 
"Would you like some more to eat. 

poor little doggy?" Kneeling. she 
stroked his head . 

Major wagged his tail. 
, "Come on." 

He followed her inside. Click! went 
the yard gate, but Major was too des
perate to care now . Ii felt so good to be 
loved again. He followed her around 
the house to the back door. 

She went inside and brought out a 
dish of cold leftover stew and set it 
down. 

As Major began to eat. the girl's 
mother came out. 

" Your father says.you can't keep the 
dog, Joyce. Uncle Wayne promised 
you one of his collie pups in the 
spring. " 

, 

Joyc;e knelt beside Major and stroked 
his back ... [ don't want to wait until 
spring. I want this dog now . Please, 
Mama!" 

Turtle's name 
.. He h~~ a co llar. He belongs to 

·someone 
"The co llar hasn'( any tags on it. 

He 's lost and hungry . I want to keep 
him . He's a beautiful beagle. I"m going 
to call him Sonny after my tun Ie that 
died. Oh. I love Sonny so much'" 

Major winced and stopped licking 
the dish. Sonny? His name changed to 
Sonny? Oh, Jimmy, where are you? I 
want my name back! 

But Joyce brought out a hairbrush 
and gently began to work the sandbur.; 
OUt of his coat. She rubbed his chest and 
tickled his tummy and he smiled and 
licked her hand. 

That evening Joyce prepared a box 
on the b~ck porch for Major's bed_ She 
cushioned it with her old red coat. and 
he spent a comfortable night for the fir.;t 
time in days. 

Joyce was careful to see that the gate 
was always closed . and when she took 
Major for a romp down the lane she 
always tied a rope to his collar. 

Major watched for a ehance to es
cape. Joyce treated him wonderfully 
well. bill he could not forget Jimmy. 
Where are you, Jim? Where am I? 

"What's wrong, Sonny?" Joyce 
asked one day when she tried to walk 
down the lane with Major and he sat 
down and would not walk. " I love you 
so much '" She hugged him . "Don't 
you love me?" 

Major licked her chin. Of cour.;e I 
love you. You're so kind and good, but 
I loved Jim first. He's my master. 

"You're so wonderful, Sonny. " She 
stmed to jog then. and he raced along 
beside her , trying to forget his loneli
ness. 

Major has a plan 
That evening Major studied the latch 

on the back.yard gate. He was sure he 
could work it with his nose if he tried. 

The folks were eating supper inside . 
Padding out to the gate, he stretched up 
on his hind legs and pushed his nose 
against the cold latch. Click! The gate 
swung open. 

Galloping across the barnyard, he 
slipped under a board fence and 
streaked like a fox for the timber 
beyond . Joyce would be sad to find him 
gone, but sbe could get a collie pup. 
Jim needed him most. 

Oh. Jim, where are you? 
Stopping in the dark between two 

mighty elms, Major lifted his nose to 
the wind. How could he fmd Jim and 
Grandpa? Love. Love would fmd the 
way. Major put down his head and 
began to trot. Love would guide him 
back to Grandpa's fann .. 

Like our Major 
Three days later a scraggly. Jin

caked beagle s[Umbled inw a farm 
drive. sniffed at the delicious smell of 
Grandpa ' s car. parked near (he garage 
and staned up the sidewalk to the back 
porch. 

Grandma Cilme out of the door, 
dressed to go to town . 

"Why, hello there. dog . You look 
something like our Major. You are 
Major! Major.'" Dropping her purse in 
the grass, she knelt and hugged him to 
her hean. " Where have you been ? Oh, 
Major. how did you get so scroungy 
looking?" 

He licked the powdered cheeks. 
"Come into the kitchen, I'U fix you 

something to eat. O'ur prayers ha ve 
been answered." 

Trotting beside her , Major smiled as 
he sniffed the familiar kitchen . He 
lapped up half a bowl of water before 
pitching into the chicken and noodles 
she set down for him. 

"Wail until Grandpa sees you! And 
Jimmy! He had to go home without 
you, heartbroken as he was. We 
thought you were drowned. but Jimmy 
wouldn't believe it. I've got to phone 
Grandpa'" 

Rushing to the telephone, she dialed 
a number. " Hello , Gladys, this is 
Jenny . Will you give Grandpa a mes
sage for me? I know he' s helping Rollie 
build a shed for his sheep, but this is 
important. Major's just now walked 
into the driveway. 1 don't know where 
he's been. All his tags are gone. But a 
strange thing's happened : There' s a 
pink ribbon tied to his collar. . Yes. 
pink . Will you give Gragdpa tne 
message? ... Thanks , dearie. " 

Long distance for Jim 
Hanging up , she began dialing a 

long-distance number. "Helio, Susie? 
This is Grandma. I know you're sur
prised to hear from me, but I want (0 
talk to Jim first ... I don ' t care if he is 
taking a bath , you put him on the line. 
Someone.. has something he wants to 
SllY to him and it can't wait ... I'll 
hold on." 

There- was a rather long pause. 
" Jimmy, this is Grandma. Listen to 
this." Laying the receiver on a chajr, 
Grandma pulled Major near it and 
whispered, "Speak into the receiver, 
Major. Speak;" 

"Woorf!" 
Grandma picked up the receiver. 

"Hear, that Jimmy? . I don't know 
where he's been but he's back safe and 
sound. Hejustcarne into the driveway a 
minute ago. We'll bring him to you this 
weekend. No, I'm not joking, it's re
ally Major." 

She lowered the receiver. 
"You'll have to say hello to Jimmy 

again. Major. He can't believe that it's 
you." 
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Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Continued from PIO' 21 
so what if lhey art a bit rcprtssive. and 
itching 10 get some atomic weapons of 
their own?) 

A similar conrradiction can be seen in 
his clIloliing lhe moral discipline of com
munistic (or gentile, if you prefer) nalions 
- no pornography, clean SlretlS. safe 10 
wa lle the: ci ties 8t night . disciplined to 
accomplish a great pwpose, etc . - and 
then bemoaning .lhe fact thai such a sys
tem is making great inroads in the world 
of geopolitics . 

Some of Mr. Hogberg's reporting is so 
obviously jingoistic that it appears to be a 
needless display of bad ma nners to non
Isrielilish peoples . People to whom we 
have an obligation to be a light and exam
ple. 

This is particularly unfortunate. since 
Mr. Hogberg has displayed many times in 
the past a fine capacity fo r objective and 
balanced reporting. 

. Tim McCauUey 
Adama , Ga . 

" " " Journa.lism tips 
When I was appointed historian for my 

YOU chapter. I read an artkle in one of 
the old ISSueS ofTh~ Worldwid~ N~""$ (a 
learn how to write articles for .. Wrap
Up." This anicle. entitled "Tips on Pre
paring Articles for the WN," appeared on 
page 15 ofltlc: Dec . 22. 1 ~7S. issue:. Vol. . 

lit , No. 25. II was a great help to me, and I 
believe that othe rs who write such ankles 
would benefit if the amcle, or part of it. 
reappeared in Th~ Worfd...,id~ Ntws. 

Diane Miller 
Grand Rapids. Mich . 

Thu~ art no immtd;at~ plans for rt· 
runing t'" a"icl~ in tht WN. but th~ staff 
do~s ha~'~ on hand somt copiu of basi· 
cally t'" samt articlt in a rtprinttd. 
81f::-by-l l -iflch forma t that Ofl~'O'U may 
haw for fM asking. To obtain a copy. 
...,ritt The Worldwide News. Box 1/1. 
Pasadtna. Ca/if .. 9//23, U.S.A .. cmd 
r~qutsllht "jou.rnolism short cours~ . " 

Special event 
It is good to be able 10 honour and 

acknowledge the efforts of people. par· 
ticularly young people . The "Youth s Re
ceive Honours" column serves Ihis useful 
function well . 

But. when real achievement receives 
lhe same notice as what seems to be no 
more than an "ego trip." the genuine 
achievement is downgraded . An example 
is the German decoration the "Iron 
Cross." which joIIere given away a dime a 
dozen. I have enclosed a c lipping from 
Worldwidt Nt....,s . which fall s into the 
"ego·trip" category. 

Plea~ show mo re disc rimination In 
preparin g co py for "Youths Receive 
Honours" and give honour to 
achievement which ha!> re sulted from 
real effort and so make publication a 
speCial event. 

K. Penman 
Marton. ~ew Zealand 
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A Personal Letter 

:i:-~~ 
lContinued from page 2) 

provide such a tremendous and en
Joyable visH for u::.. not only in the 
services by hundreds of those who 
gave their warm greetings :md ex
tended their hands. but by those who 
partIcipated in the dinner and enter
tainment as well! 

Visited my father agajn 

Following a brief sto]X)ver in the 
Hawaiian Islands. I immediately 
l,I,oent back to Tucson to vis it my 
father fo r a few hours. taking wi th me 
Mr Ronald Dart. My wife. some
what tired from the trip and fee ling a 
lit1le bit under the weathe r. decided 
to wa lt unol the next visi t before 
Iwin2 a2ain. 
- M~. Dan and J and Capt. Ed 
Black. pilot of the Grumman Gulf
stream II . talked wilh my father for a 
couple of hours. and we took our 
leave in order not 10 unduly tire him . 

Once again I can report that he 
seems lO be steadi ly holding his own, 
and we are encouraging him (Q in
crease his brief walks about Ihe house 
10 graduall~ build his strength. I men
lIoned in the pulpit the following 
Sabbath at Pasadena that I would be 
dmenable to the idea that some of our 
leading minister. or other longtime 
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GTA IN THE PHILIPPI" 
PHILIPPINES VIA AUSTRALIA - ClockWise from lower left. With Mr . . - stops in Australia . just before h is trip to the PhilIppines. are Mrs. Les McCu 
In temationa l Division director). Mrs. Jim ThornhIll (Wife of the assistant 1C 
Mrs. Dean Wilson (wife of the Australian regional director) and Mr. Wilsot 
Inside the Gulfstream II jet); watching entertainment presented by the brett the Thomhills (left). the McCulioughs (Mr. McCullough is behind his wife) an 
(behind Mr. Armstrong is Colin AdaIr . Philippine regional director) ; the b1 
native Filipino dance; Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Thornhill get Into the act (f\NoJ 
the Phili ppine brethren periorm (two pictures): Mr Armstrong speaks In M 

members of the Church who know 
\r1r. Armstrong personilily could 
from time to time calIon him al hi s 
home in TucMln. because I felt he 
was ce rtain ly well enough to receive 
visi to rs. 

However. I have had 10 caution 
any who do go that it is fa r bener 10 
stay o nl y for a brief time. for I fin d 
that eyen if my father assays to ta lk . 
non!>top. fo r as much as 30 minutes. 
the effon can be tiring enough to hi m 
that his blood pressure could rise. 
and perhaps dizziness when he stands 
and begins 10 walk following: such a 
session could re su lt. 

Father coming to Pasadena 

My father is planning to come to 
Pasadena for a board meeting of the 
trustees of the Church just befon: the 
conference. and o f course he expects 
to come out onto the stage and take at 
least a ponion of the first general 
plenary session . 

lam sure that , since he is able to be 
driven around in the car from lime to 
time in Tucson and to take brief 
walks in the house. that he could very 
I!asily be laken aboard the Grumman 
and brought 10 Pasadena. . 

As I have expressed. altitude or 
pressuri zatio n is no problem. since 
he lives in an altitude of about 
3.ooo-fool elevation anyway. and by 
fly ing at about 24.000 feet or SO the 
Grumman is fully capable of provid
ing sea-level pre,sure. Of course a 

nur~e wi th dn o\)gt:n bonk t:oulJ go 
along. ~ I have no qualm~ .... h .. ,c\cr 
abou t Mr. Aml:--tron~ ~in~ able to 
come bili,.·J... to Pa~;'IIJcna f(lr :l hflet 
vi:--it any time he cho\)-.e~. 

Excitemenl over conference 
Plans are excitedl) under wa)' and 

an i ncrea~ing. aura of ex.pel.:tanc) i:-
obviou~ all aboul the Pa~adena cam
pus. wilh announcement~ being 
made about providing additional 
ho u~in g for the hundred~ of mini~le
rial familie~ coming into headquarter:-
for the coming conference: 

I'm sure by now Ol;Jny of our men 
from far-Ilung overseas area~ are en 
route . and we're hoping Ihat man) 
families will arrive in time to enjoy 
some of Ihe year~-end activilie::. in 
Pasadena. not the Ica~t of which IS 
the annual colo rful Ro:--c Parade 
(see n. I'm sure. by mO::.1 of you on 
televis ion: be sure to look for ~hoi S 
that might include the Ambassador 
College campus:) and of course the 
Rose Bowl game. 

The conference will begin two 
days after Ihe Rose Parade. delayed 
one day because of Jan . I falling on a 
Sunday . (lsn'l it ridiculous'? For at 
leasl three of the years thai we have 
lived in Pasadena. the Rose Parade 
has fallen on the Sabbalh. and they 
never delay it fo r thai reason!) 

I am current ly speaking to you from 
ou r hotel in Kan::.as Cily. hav
ing just relW'ned here after having 
'pok<n 10 mort than 2.300 people 
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~INES 
ith Mr. Armstrong on his 
5 McCullough (wife of the 
Islant to Mr. Armstrong), 
r Wilson (aU shown here 
he brethren in Manila are 
'Nlfe) and the Armstrongs 
J the brethren present a 
let (two pictures): other of 
iks In Manila . 

• 

repre~enling (.:hurche\ fmm 'hi:' Illld
'<I.:IIOn of the United Stale:. . 

We are lOOK in!! forward w a 
church sodal (hi:. ev~cning w.th mu:.ic 
and dancing. aml CXpc(,:tlll vi:'11 with 
:.tmle of the brethren. 

Tomorrow I hope [0 SlOp over in 
Tucson once again and spe nd another 
hour or two with my futher before 
returning on 10 Pa:.adena for a fuJI 
week's :.chedule . 

Engaging new agency 

I am in the proce~~ of engaging the 
...ervices of Ed Libov Associates of 
California. Inc .. the large31 nt-dio
lmd-televis ion·t ime-buyi ng firm in 
the United Stale!'>. to handle the 
acc{)unl~ fur the Worldwide Church 
of Gnd for our clel.:trunil.: me 
dia. 

I have felt for M)me ti me that. 
though Worldwide Advertising has 
done a professional job in eve!)' as
pect. our accoum is so large that it 
may need the services of a much 
larger firm that cou ld assign a larger 
number of professionally qual ified 
individuals to our own acco unt than 
is currently possible. 

I have asked our business man
ager, Mr. Ray Wright, to work out 
cont ractua l neg,otiations with Ed 
Libov Associates. and of course. in 
the imeresls of professional ethics 
and consideration for the services (in 
many cases above and beyond the 
call of duty) provided by Worldwide 
over the years. we wo uld insure [hat a 

lJO·day period would en ... ue. dunng 
.....hich all current contrac!:-. having 
been placed by Worldwide Adveni:o.
ing, would con tinue to be honored. 
and that Ed Libov Alo~ociate~ would 
not enter into negotiationl> concern
ing any currently outstanding can
trJcts but would begin. forthwith. in
vestigati ng various other market:-. and 
pUlling «lgether package~ of pm
po:-ed Illcdi<l :-election~ for my pe
ru:.al in the near future. 

Al> l louid in un announl.:ement here . 
in Kanloa:. City. I have been thinking 
for:o.ome time about the po:o.loibility Of 
getting back on the airwuh a live dUlly 
radio progrdm . But I onl y wiloh (() do 
so if I can finally fulfill what ha~ been 
virtually a more thun 20-yeardre<lnl. 
that of putting together a :-mall net
work (though there i:o. no reaM)n to 
assume it mu:o.t alway~ remain ~mall) 
of ~tation s via private telephone I ine~ . 
This would mean I cou ld do the pro· 
gram in our own studios adjacent to 
my office and know that I had a po
tential listenership up into the many 
hundreds of thousands or even a few 
millions. rather than talking into a 
tape recorder and feeling that the 
programs I am doing would nOt be 
heard by the ge neral public until at 
least a week or even from two to six 
weeks laler! 

I will keep you informeJ of the~ 
negotiations . 

Gene Kelly show 

M) wife and I were able to t!1kt;! our 
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three :o.o n~ and be present for the 
Gene Kelly ::.pecial in the Ambas
:o.ador Auditorium Dec . 15. It was 
panicularly gl1:ltifying to be able to 
... ee. right up close in person. such 
famous Slars as FnlOk Sinatra and 
Lucille Ball. as well as Gene Kelly, 
and later to chat with some of them in 
person in the reception which fol
lowed. 

Activities of this type are those 
which have taken some of the time of 
Mr. Henry Cornwall. who was in
strumental in arranging the produc
tion of Billg! in the Auditorium. last 
March. and of course he was particu
larly instrumental in winning for me 
the invitation to appear before the 
National Association of Broadcasters 
co nvention on the same dais as Paul 
Harvey and to give the invocation 
before thousands of radio-station 
owners and managers. 

Mr. Cornw~lI. though no longe'r 
functioning as the head of 
Worldwide Advertising (o ur 
agency). will continue. I am sure, to 
be particularly active in this field on 
behalf of the Ambassador Interna
tional Cultural Foundation. 

The foundation. with its series of 
cultura l events and especially the 
~lar-),tudded. glinering occasions for 
national televb.ion ::.pecials such as 
Bing.' and the Gene Kelly spec ial. 
bring to the campus the very fmest 
possib le awareness and right kind of 
publicity . And of course there is no 

other setting that we know of as truly 
breathtaking and inspiring ... ~ the 
nighttime scencs capable of being 
captured on videotape or film in fron t 
of the Auditorium wLth ib egret 
sc ulpture and fountain and the stately 
buildings set off in the jewel-like re
flecting pool. 

On the humorous side. when 
Frank Sinatra came out on the stage 
with Gene Kell y and there was a brief 
interruption (off camera. which will 
not be shown on the television spe· 
cial), Frank said, "Here we are in 
that mecca of show business: 
Pasadena!" 
. He then commented on what a 

beautiful' . room" (it' s the first time I 
ever heard the Auditorium called a 
"room") it was and jokingly said it 
was aboUi the same size as his study 
in his home OUt in Palm Springs! 

YOU international conf ...... "" 

I am looking forward to going to Big 
Sandy for the international YOU con
ference. later this month. and being 
present to address our young people 
who will be gathering there from con
gregations all over the world. 

It will be a special thrill to see 
young people from New Zealand. 
Australia and 'the Philippines (when 1 
was in Manila. seeing such a large 
body of people. and learning that 
only one youngster could come to 
represent th(:m . I decided on the spot 
that such a large number of you ng 
people should be represented by at 
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least two and gave in:o.lructLons to in
clude one more !). 

The first intemalLonal YOU con
ference was a tremendous success. 
and this one WLll be much larger. 
featuring important guests and spe
cial speake rs and a full schedule 
which I have already gone Over and 
I'm very much looking forward to 
participating in . 

That's about it for now. Next time 
I will probably have some excLtlng 
news about the ministerial confer
ence for you ; I would especially urge 
all of you brethren to go to your knees 
in prayer. realizing that the coming 
meetings in Pasadena will feature the 
co llection together in one room of the 
broad majority of all of the called and 
chosen minist!)' of Jesus Christ on 
eanh today! 

As never before. we need an out
pouring of His Holy Spirit. direct 
guidance from our older Brother in 
heaven. Jesus Christ. and a renewal 
of our deepest dedication to Him and 
to His cause and the great (;ommission 
He has given His Church to perfonn. 

Pray for my father, and fo r me. 
and for all of Christ's ministry In 

these weeks ahead. that delibera
tions. instntctions. encouragement 
and/or decisions which will be given 
will be right ones and those that 
Christ Himselfwould have us make. 

With much love . -
You r brother in Christ. 
Gamer Ted Armstrong 
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Local' church news wrap-up 
Square-dance season begin" 

ANNtSTON. Ala. - The Anniston 
and Gadsden churches began their 
)q uare-dance seaso n for the winter 
No ... _ 5. 

A potluck supper was served before 
the dancing began. A ta lent show fea
tured Ted Butler of Gadsden singing 
. , ' Don't Know the Name of Thai 
Song" and Paula Vinson and Frank 
Ashley of Birmingham singing and 
playing" Let Me Be There." "What's 
That Flower You H..tve On" and 
" Wyoming:' 

Then followed some Ii, ely stomp
ing around. as the caller ca lled the sets 
and pastor Bill Winner played hi s 
mandolin . TillY johnsOlI. 

Lights dimmed 

APPLETON . Wis . - Teens here 
assembled Nov. 5 at the local girl
SCOU I center. a facility used by the 
YOU c hapter for its monthly meet
ings. 

,6", se rgeant o f the Appleto n police 
force was guest s ~aker. s~aking on 
how the co mmunit y is dealing wit h 
va ndali s m. alcoholism and drug 
abuse. A questio"n-and-answer ses
sion followed. 

Teen committees. appoi nted by 
YOU President Pam Watters. were 
given responsibilities of o rgani zing 
meetings and activities. Recreation. 
refre:!!hmenl and cleanup committees 
were appointed . 

Later. lights were dimmed. the 
music began and 47 teens danced to 
records and tapes prov ided by YOU 
members. SharI Skhllla 

25th and 27th anniversaries 

BANNING. Calif. - The inviting 
front ponal. under the imposing sign 
·· The Laird of Rob-housie ,·· swu ng 
open and the synchronized shout of 
··Surprise!" by 75 excited voic es 
evoked expressions of incredulity on 
the radiant countenances of Wally and 
Jan Fagerstedt Nov. 20. 

The occasion was to co mmemorate 
the anniversary of 25 years o f married 
life by Mr. and Mrs . Fagerstedt. 

Mr . Fagerstedt, a n independent 
general contractor in the construction 
field , and his wife have been members 
of the Church si nce 1960 and ha ve 
se rved as deacon and deaconess for 
man y of those years. Theirtwo daugh
ters are married - Brenda is the wife 
of Dennis Woodbury and living in 
Colorado and Joan is married to Jim 
Tuck. who is the pasto r of the Flor
ence a nd Huntsville . Ala .. 'hurches. 

The hosts for the evening. Fred and 
Marit Robertson, the above men
tioned laird and his lady. planned and 
executed the surpri se evening. using 
the occasion of their own 27t h an
ni versary as the ideal subterfuge . Boh 
S",;(II 

Shampoo. cut and curl 

BELLE VERNON. Pa. 
Twenty-seven ladies attended 
Women 's Club here Nov . 20 and be
came enlightened on basic hair care. 

Wilma Hardesty ad ... ised the ladies 
to first shampoo their hair. Cut it for 
one·s face type was Mary Ann 
Wagner 's s uggestion. Carol Ann 
Conklin showed how to set hair and 
comb it out. 

The women learned from Lynne 
Ritenour's icebreaker that, despite 
broken bones and unbelief, she sur
vived to become a member. 

The cl ub 's eva luation was by 
Grover Petty. who also stressed the ~ 
imponance of each woman' s example 
of appearance, discussin, 1 Corin
thians It. P~ggy H~"r)' . 

'The Bunl' 
BIRMINGHAM. England - More 

than 100 members here enjoyed a 
pleasant evening's social. activities 
No .... S, joined by visitors from the 
nearby Nottingham. ~orthampton 
and Gloucester churches. 

Following the most important part 
of the evening - sandwiches, cakes 
and coffee - eotertainment com
menced with cUds, board games and 
dancinS to suit aU la$tes. 

I 
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occum'!d, the evening pro ... ed to be a 
big success . Jim Garner . 

Area coordinator visits 

CALGARY, Alta. - Charles 
Bryce, area coordi nator from Regina, 
Sask., traveled to Ca lgary the 
weekend of Nov . 19 to speak to co m
bined Nonh and South congregations . 
After recounting some of his experi
ences at the Feast of Tabernacles in 
South Africa. Mr. Bryce gave a shon 
se nnon on fa ith . 

The combined se rvice was held in 
the late a fternoon and was followed 
by a potluck meal and a tno ... ie soc ial 
sponsored by the South church. Emil,· 
LuJcociJc. 

~~W year for YOU 

CINCI NNATI. Ohio - The YOU 
club here met No .... 12. New of
licers were appointed : Tim McColm. 
preSident : Jeff Dowd _ vice presi
dent: and Mary Ann Kirby, secre· 
tory. 

During the meeting, the bylaws 
of the YOU, the spec ific jobs 
of the officers and mone y/ making 
projects were discussed. 

ALL·STAR TEAM - Named to the all·star team at the Boise district 
volleyball tournament were. front row. from left: Chery! Ray , ~enee Martin. Pasco: Robin Dellasandro. BOIse. Back row : lisa DaVidson. Billings, Mont. . and Sheridan. Wyo.: Tony Duprey, Connie Payton , Spokane. (See " Dlsrnct 81 Volleyball Tournament,"' this page.) 

Following the meeting was a pizza 
party with music, games and dancing. 
Delorts Collenback. 

Teen dance 

CLARKSBURG. W.Va. - The 
YOU teens here had a dance Nov . .5 at 
the American Legion hall in 
Clarksburg. Free refreshments were 
served. 

A general-knowledge and nalUre 
quiz produced :!!o me interest. as did a 
fancy-hat competition in which pUl\tor 
Anhur Suckling courageou~ly land 
unsuccessfully) took pan . Humor for 
the evening was prOVIded by Barry 
Griffiths, whodeli ... ered a monologue , 
written by himself. c::ntitled " The 
Beard "· 

Refreshments included a :!!declion 
of budget wines and item~ from a 
YOU bake sale. Jolm A. MI ''''II!> 

District 81 \'olleyball tournament 

BOISE . Idaho - The YOU gIrls· 
volleyball tournament for District 81 
was held No .... 13, the day after 
Gamer Ted Armstrong· .. speaking 
appearance and co nd uctin g of a 
church social here. 

The competing teams were from the 
Missoula , Great Falls. Kalispell and 
Billings. Mont.: Shenda n. Wyo .. 
Pasco . Yakima and Spokane, Wash .: 
and Boise churches. -

The winning learnS were Pa:!!co, 
first place: Mi ssoula-Great Falls
Kalispell, second: and Spokane. 
third . The winners advance 10 the re
gional YOU tournament m Taco ma. 
Wash. 

Present at the tournament site were 
Jim Thornhill, national YOU direclOr: 
Ron Dick. associate national YOU di
rector: and Jim HOidel e. YO U 
Northwest regional director . The 
YOU -participants presented Mr . 
Thorn hill a gift for hi.!> ou tstanding 
mUSIcal performance :11 the dance the 
previous night . 

The most valuable player for the 
tournament was Cheryl Ray of Pasco.j 
Named 10 the all-star team we re 
Cheryl Ray a nd Renee Ma rtin of 
Pasco: Lisa Davi dso n of BIllings· 
Sheridan: Con nie Payton and Toni 
Duprey of Spokane : and Robm Del
lasandro of Boise. Jeff McGu\w.ln . 

lSyears 

BRAINERD, Minn . - The 
Women's Group here met Nov . 2 at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Muehlbauer 
of Royalton , Under the direction of 
Kathy Eckberg, the women learned 
how to do macrame . A luncheon was 
served by the hostess. The December 
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
Lee Morris , whose subject will be 
preparing foods with a Vit-a-mix. 

What started out as a YOU meeting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Schnoor of Pine River turned into a 
surprise 25th-anni ... ersary party when 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Holmes came with 
a decorated anniversary cake. Only 
theodid Mr, and Mrs . Schnoorrealize 
it was a surprise party for them , The 
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yo ung people served lunch . The 
Schnoors have 12 children. 

On the afternoon of No .... 16 a 
number of c hurch wome n gathered at 
the home of Betty Woods of Brower
\ llie to welcome the new baby boy. 
Phl·II's.\I Hugquist. 

Poison handken: hie:r 

BUN DABERG, Aust ralia - The 
CWA hall was the location for the 
churc h· :!! family night Nov. 12. Those 
attend ing included the area coor
dinator of the Queensland churches 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs . Mark Car-
dona. 

Games for adults and children in
cluded musical chairs. poison hand
kerchief.lucky- spot. a balloon-blowing 
a nd bursting competition a nd pass
the-Life saver. 

Lucky spot s were won by Richard 
Dwyer and Mrs. J. Dean. Mervyn 
Gamer won at mus ical chairs and the 
first prize in poison handkerchief 
went to Mrs. C. Dwyer. 

Mr. ., Lungs" Cardona was the first 
to make the big bang in the balloon
blowing and burstIng competition. 
The last was Bruce Dean. His penalty 
was having to sing a song. The eve
ning concluded with songs by the 
Four Bronc Busters . 

The games were organized by Barry 
Kenevan. Fred Luccasson and Don 
Demamiel. Emcee was Mr. Luccas· 
son. Mr . Dean, pastor here, had asked 
for a good atte ndance and, as such 

Teens from Pittsburgh and Belle 
Vernon, Pa. : Akron, Ohio: Wheeling 
and Parkersburg. W.Va.: Hagers
town_ Md.: and Washington , D.C., 
were invited. The theme of the dance 
was Fall Festival. 

John Harrison was the disc jockey. 
The dance was mainly organized by 
Gary Morgan, YOU coordinator: 
Janet Richards, president: Beth 
Teter, treasurer: and Lucretia Farley, 
secretary. Lucretia Farl~y . 

Senior ciliUM bonoM 

DALLAS , Tex.- The Dallas A.M. 
and P.M. churches combined Nov. 19 
for a special Sabbath to honor its ei
ders-that is. its se nior citizens. Pas
tor Ray Wooten reminded the breth· 
ren of the proper treatment of these 
elders. not only with regard to the ad· 
vice they can give. but also concem~ 
ing resp,cctful ways to advise them 
should the need arise. 

For members under 60 , the focus on 
age and the respect due it reminded 
them that thei r actions and mental out
look now can, to a degree, set the 
stage for their happiness in later 
years. 

After serv ices. e ... eryone proceeded 
to the dining room for a covered-dish 
meal. Each family brought enough 
food for its own members plus some to 
share with a senior citizen or two. 
Older members didn't have to bring 
anything. although a widow ortwo did 

SIOUX FALL CHAMPS - Sioux Falls volleyball players came from behind to win their district tournament. They are, front row, from \eft: Beth McCord. Melanie VanderPoel , Kim Reynolds and Kathy Nusz. Back row: 
Edith Gloe Patty Churchill, Diana GIoe, Noreen VanderPoel , Diana 
Churchill a~d Terry Knutson, coach. (See " Boogie Nights," this page.) 
IPhoto by Eric An~ersonJ 
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25 YEARS - Mr. and Mrs. Wally 
Fagerstedt were honored WIth a 
surprise annIversary celebratIon. 
(See " 25th and 27th Annlver· 
saries." this page .) [Photo by Jim 
Russell1 

sm uggle in a work of contecllonary 
an. 

YOU member~. ,upervised by the 
deacons and deacone..,~es. 'ierved the 
plates a nd took orJers for ~eco nds. 
eliminating the need to stand 10 hne:!! 
and wait. 

The dav v.a .. a reminder to 
everyo ne thot age I:!! WCHlhy of honor 
and that ..... hite o r gra:r hair is not a 
calamity bUI a .... t=I1·o;!;>.rned crow n. 
Ronata Gray 

'Boogie ;'\lights ' 

DES MOI NES, Iowa - The YOU 
chapter here held a dinner and dance 
in Anken y, Iowa, No\ 19. The theme 
was --Boogie Nights. " WIt h Bill 
Woods of Davenpon . Iowa. as disc 
jockey. The dance concluded at 10:30 
p.m. so the volleyball players could 
rest up for the next day. 

Breakfast was se rved at 9:30 in the 
Ankeny Commumty Ce nter for the 
vo lleyball players and spectators . 
Then the referee. Maury Hansen. 
gave a prese ntation and showed films 
on girls' volleyball. 

The tournament was at North High 
School in Des Moines with four teams 
competing: Kansas City (Mo.) East; 
Minneapolis (Minn. ) Nonh: Sioux 
Falls, S.D.: and Springfield, Mo. 

In the first match. Kansas City won 
ove r Minneapolis. In the second , 
Sioux FaUs won over Springfield. 
After the two matches, the Des 
Moines Dance-N·D rili Company gave 
its first performance . Then the con~ 
lation game was held . with Mrn
neapolis winning over Springfield. 
giving the Minneapolis learn t hird 
place. 

In the championship match, Kansas 
City won the first game over Sioux 
FaUs IS- II. But Sioux Falls came 
back to win the second and thi rd 
games, 15·4 and 1.5-12. giving them 
the championship. 

The members of the Sioux FalJs 
team are Edith Gloe. Patt y Churchill, 
Dianna Gloe , Noreen VanderPoel, 
Dianna Churchill. 8elh McCord, 
Melanie VanderPoel. Kim Re ynolds 
and Kathy Nusz. 

The most valuable player was Edith 
Gloe. The spo nsmanship award was 
given to Kan sas City East. The aU
Slar team was com prised of Janet 
Johnson and Debbie Rickette of Kan~ 
sas City East. Brenda Mclver of Min
ne apolis North. and Dianna Gloe_ 
Kathy Nusz and Edith Glee of Sioux 
Falls . Harold Co/eln/ln. 

A spike and strike weekend 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. - The YOU 
girls· volleyball squad showed spunk 
out on the courts and defeated the 
Cape Girardeau. Mo .. team at district 
competition Nov . 12. The Evansville 
team won two matches out of three, 
coming away with the first-place 
trophy and a blue ribbon for each 
member on the team, The girls ad
vanced to the regional competidon 
Nov. 20. 

Team members, along with the 
coach and a few loyal supponers, 
celebrated by stopping at a fast-food 
restaurant before returning to Enfiekl. 
IU., to spend the night at the home of 
Mr_ and Mrs. Donald Glo ... er . 

After catching a few quick winks, 
all traveled ' to Carmi . where they ate 
breakfast at a coffee shop_ Then the 
group made its way to Grayville, 01. . 

IS- WRAP-UP, pep 9. 
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to test its bowling skill. While some 
made a strike almost every time. 
others felt lucky just to be able to pick 
up the not-so-light bowling ball. The 
th ree who finished with the highest 
scores competed in a championsh ip 
game. with Mike White co ming in 
first. Dana Glover second and Karen 
McGhee close behind for third place. 

Members of the volleyball team are 
Peggy Ambrose. Dale Barker. Kim 
Brooks. Cheryl Campbell, Dana 
Glover, Manha Glover. Chartoue 
Jarboe. Karen McGhee. Wilma 
NiekatT"p. Christy White and Tracy 
White. Wilma Ni~kamp . 

DanCing and (ried chicken 

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. - The 
wind was blowing and the tempera
ture was so cold outside. but Inside 
the meeting hall it was warm and 
sometimes hot as the Fayeneville 
teens danced to their favorite music. 
ale fried chicken and played games 
Oct. 26. 

One game. called darling-if-you
love-me-smile. caused much laughter 
and mernment. Some of the Harrison. 
Ark .. teens also attended. making the 
dance more enjoyable. 

The new basketball team. the Ti
gers. are beginning the season with 
enthusiasm. much of it created by the 
cheerleaders - Lorna Snodgrass. 
Melinda Creech. Pam Walker. Cheryl 
Pershall and Tammy Ware. Flo Snod
grass and Diane Stowe made the 
chee rleaders' uniforms. T(lIIIII/\' WI/ft' . 

Women's seminar 

FOR r WORTH. Tex . - Sixty
three women of the chu rch here and 
guests were treated to an enlightening 
seminar Nov . 6. Guest speaker Col
een Vance was introduced by Connie 
Heimburg. 

The seminar. " Woman's Respon
'lo lbility to Herself:' was the second in 
d senes teachlOg women their roles in 
life based on biblical pnnciples. 

During the break. the women en
juyed punch and finger sa ndwicheS. 
J o d /I' .\.firdle/l (/Iltl PI"':.!: W.lfdrfll' . 

Chorale presentation 

FRESNO. Calif. - The co mbined 
..:ongreg:.ltionsofthe Fresno and Visalia 
.: hurches were treated to a chorale pre
.. entation by the 57-member Ambas
"ddor Chomle Nov. 17. 

The group left Pasadena early Sab
bath morning in two buses in order to 
.lrri"'e here for afternoon services. 
Under the direction of Ray Howard. 
the chorale presented a 50-minute 
program conS isting of :-.e lections from 
fl/(· Cr('tHlolI . by Joseph Haydn: 
' Cume and loin in Dance and Song:' 
i Israeli folk song: and "Song- of 
:! mocracy:' a poem by Wah Whit- . 
.In . These were followed by a selec
,n of spi rituals by various compos-

A potluck meal and dance were held 
honor of the chorale. Mr. Howard 
ld thai plans have ~en made for the 
ou p 10 visit other church con· 
~gatio n s. Clyc/(' HllbhClrcl Jr . 

Youth choU-

GAINESVILLE. Fla. - The 
church here was honored with the 
debut of the youth choir Nov. 5. The 
group gave an enthusiastic perfor
mance. singing "Harmony'-' Janet 
Brownlee. the director. says the choir 
will be giving many more perfor
mances. 

The Spokesman Club had its first 
meeting of the season Nov. 5. The 
officers c hosen were Robert Bunting. 
president: lan Baker. vice president: 
Anderson Perry. secretary ; Leon 
Wiggins. treasurer; and Robert 
Haight. sergeant at arms. 

The club started the season with a 
ladies' night and had a potluck dinner 
served by the women. The new format 
of the club is patterned after the 
Spokesman Club in Pasadena. Club 
director is Marc Masterson, minister 
here. LucjJI~ Jackson and Jan~' Brown
lu . 

Crazy-bat contest 

GREENSBORO. N .C . - The 

church here held its first family-night 
social of the year at the Glenwood 
Community Center Nov. 19. 

About 400 men. women and chil
dren participated in a variety offamily 
games. such as Rook. set-back, bingo. 
guessi ng how many beans in a bottle. 
checke rs and table hockey. The 
you ng childre n enjoyed group games. 
including musical cha ir s and hot 
potato. 

The log-sawing and women's 
crazy-hat contests were high pomts of 
the evening's actiVities. Marvin Page. 
deacon. and Fred Wilson teamed to
ge ther to win the log-sawing eVenl. 
Evelene Johnson ' s creative MeXIcan 
sombrero. called Monkey Business, 
won first place as the mosl unusual 
hat. while Inez Burrows placed sec
ond with her novel piano hal. entitled 
The Keyboard. DUll Hull 

Problems and solutions 

HARRISBURG. Pa. - The yOU 
group here went to Blue Ridge Haven 
West Convalescent Home to talk to 
the patients Oct. 23. si nce the teens 
felt that many of the patients probably 
seldo m had visitors. Then Edie 
Weaner. one of the teens. twirled ba
tons to the theme from Rock~· . A slOg
along concluded the visit. 

The next weekend. Oct. 29 and 30. 
was the monthly YOU meeting. a 
camp-out at the Dutteras' home. After 
the meeting. the teens danced. talked 
and played pool. followed by a rap 
session. where e"'eryone had a chance 
to say whatever he wanted to say. The 
teens discussed problems within the 
group and solutions to these prob
lems. This seemed to clear up a lot of 
problems. 

The next day the members played 
football. volleyball and soccer. 

The chorale here held a family-night 
bam dance 10 raise money for music 
Nov . 5. Bob and Robinette Cox 
planned aclivities for the children. as 
well as square dancing for adults. Shir· 
ley Price' s decoration committee cre
ated a rural atmosphere with hay bales. 
pumpkins. com stalks and gourds. 

Dinner was served at 6 p.m. A fea
ture of the meal was cakes baked by 
chorale members. When the dance 
started. the brethren soon realized 
that not many knew whal they were 
doing. But Mr. Cox. the caller. soon 
had the couples going in the right di-
rections. 

Between dance sets. the children 
held balloon races ~ nd passed a hot 
potato. with prizes for the winners . 

Handicrafts were donated for sa le. 
with the proceeds going to the Work. 
The money raised from the dance will 
be used to buy music ror special music 
during Sabbath services and on holy 
days. UIUr/(' SI,eph'r Cl//(/ Grl!.t< Clilel LII/elet 
Gn'('1/ 

YOU day 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . - A YOU 
day here Nov. 12 was a big success. 
All those in the YOU that participated 
were given name tags to wear with the 
YOU symbol and wha( service they 
were performing. The tags were made 
by Mrs. Tom Peiny. one of the YOU 
coordinators. 

Lorna Flake accompanied (he 
hymns on the piano while Dave 
Treybig, a YOU coordinator. led the 
so ngs. Opening prayer was give!) by 
YOU basketball coach Dave De
Shong. YOU member Pete Holmes 
gave a sermonette _ about following 
Christ and parents' examples to be
come leaders in the World Tomorrow. 
For spec ial music. the YOU girls' 
choir. under the direction of Dave 
Porter, sang "God Who Made the 
Earth:' by Lanny Allen. This was the 
choir's first presentation. 

After the sermon by Mr. Treybig, 
YOU coordinator Tom Peiny gave the 
closing prayer. YOU members also 
ushered and assisted with the bulletin 
board and stage. as well as distribut
ing and collecting the songbooks. 

This was the first YOU day for the 
church here_ Terri S. Francis. 

Club tours rHdlot 

LETHBRlOOE, Atla. - The local 
paper for several southern Alberta 
towns, The Raymond R~v;tw. recently 
picked up on a Spokesman Club meet· 
ing tbat was heki in Raymond. The 
article read as follows: 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

"On the afternoo n of Sunday. 
November the 6ch. 24 members of the 
Lethbridge Spokesman Club. which is 
affiliated with the Worldwide Church 
of God. with headquarters in 
Pasadena. Cali fornia . were present at 
Highway 52 Feeders. where Mr. Roy 
Swanson. one of the company direc
tors. gave the members an inStruc
tional tour of the feed lot. 

. . FollOWing the tour. the group pro
ceeded to Raymond. where they en
joyed a roast beef dinner at the new 
Lamplighter Restaurant. Upon com
pletion of the mea1. a regular meeting 
of the Club was held. at which lime 
five speakers gave different aspects of 
the feedlot busi ness. 

"Club Director. Mr . Cecil Maran
ville of Lethbridge. lectured the 
members on 'why you are spend ing 
more to purchase less for your food 
dollar. ' 

.. Members attended from Milk 
River. Fort Macleod. Granum, 
Claresholm. Lethbridgeand Raymond. 
Club members and guests from 
Raymond were Andy Bohus. Roy 
Tuck. Tony Krasenko and Robert 
Melville."' 

Mr. Swanson is a member of the 
Lethbridge churc h. A photographer 
also covered the club meeting and a 
photograph accompanied the article. 

Jl.ln P~ll'rSOfl . 

King Tut uhibit 

MOBILE . Ala. - Forty-four 
members and guests of the Gulf Coast 
Lad ies' Club. made up of women from 
the Mobile and Fort Walton, Fla .. 
chu rche s. journe yed way down yon· 
der in New Orleans via chartered bus 
Nov . 16 to view the world-famous 
Tutankhamun treasure currently on 
exhibit at the New Orleans Museum 
of Art. 

Before going to the museum. the 
group enjoyed French doughnuts 
l!Jt>ignns) and cuf~ au la" a nd browsed 
through dozens of charming and in
teresting shops and art galleries along 
famous streets in the French Quarter. 
The women enjoyed lunch in a garden 
cafe that was once the courtyard of 
the home ow ned by former President 
Zachary Taylor. maintained in its 
origmal ~tate. 

Afterwaiti ng in line for two hours at 
the museum. the group was ushered in 
to view the amazing and ancient King 
Tut exhibit and step back in time 3.000 
~ears to the splendor of a great and 
powerfu l civilization unlike anything 
in existence today. GIfI~er W~Uvt'f . 

Slide lour of White House 
MONTGOMERY. ,\Ia. - The 

Ladies' Club here held its third meet
ing Nov . \3 at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Kurts. wife of the paSlor here. 

The program consisted of a s lide 
show. TOUI" of thl! While HQuu. 
which was furnished by Ethan Allen 
Galleries. Refreshments were served 
and a myriad of subjects discussed. 

The Ladies' Club was organized 
primarily as an arm of the church to 
provide se rvice to the brethrenand an 
opportunit y for the women to get to
gethe r. Future programs will concen
trate on home decorating. perso nal 
improvement in dress and makeup. 
exercise. cooking tips and other items 
of interest. 

The Montgomery brethren had a 
cookout and hayride sponsored by the 
Ladies' Club at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Graves. Hot dogs and 
marshmallows were cooked overa log 
fire and two hay wagons of enthusias.
tic children and c hildren-at -heart 
were pulled behind a tractor through 
pastures and down country roads. 

A sing-along finished up the eve
ning. Ca flflie Williams. 

Women 's responsibilities 

NEW ORLEANS. La. - The fll'St 
meeting of the Woman's Club here 
was Nov. 7 at the Holiday Inn . with 56 
anending. 

Barbara Chapman. coordinator, 
explained the program for the year 
and how it will help the women to 
achieve their goals of being Women 
better able to serve God through 
femininity. culture and hospitality. as 
well as their motto ... She opens her 
mouth with wisdom and in her tongue is 
the law of kindness. " 

\ 

The women will work towa rd 
achieving this goal. explained Presi
dent Cindy McLendon. by taking part 
in feminine. c ultural and hospitable 
activities. She said that in add ition to 
the regular schedule . several work
shops are planned, including one on 
nutrition and another on cake dec
orating. 

Table topics were introduced by 
Linda HiUhouse. club recorder. Re
freshments were se rved afterwards by 
Evelyn DanIel. sec retary-treasurer. 
during a 15-minute break. 

Then Fran Delaune. hostess and 
vice preSident. introduced the guest 
speaker. pastor Jim Chapman. who 
spoke about Woman's Responsibility 
to God. He explained that in o rder for 
a woman to understand her responsi
bility to herself. her children. herfam
ily and her community. she must first 
understand her responsibility to God. 

Mrs. Chapman evaluated the meet
ing as ~ing an excellent beginning 
with inspiri ng response. Lincla Hill
house. 

YOU officers named 

PADUCAH. Ky. - The Paducah 
and Madisonville. Ky., YOU chap
ters held a meeting Oct. 29 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kubik. 
the pasto r of the two churches. 

Dennis Gillen. YOU coordinator. 
began the meeting by telling what the 
YOU is a nd how it can benefit the 
teens in God's Church. 

Then the group listened to a tape by 
Gamer Ted Armstrong. 

Club officers were elected after· 
wards. For Paducah, they are Dana 
Troup. president: Dwayne Hender
son. vice president: and Lisa Dun
lap , secretary·treasUf"er. For the 
Madisonville area. the officers are 
Donna Wilson. president; Craig Max
iwell. vice president ; and Treasa 
Maxwell. secretary-treasurer. Also 
appointed were Lori McClure .. report
er, and Steve Edwards. photog
rapher. Lori McClur~ . 

Shaky pyramid 

• 

PALMER. Alaska- Tuesday eve
ning is now officially known as gym 
night for the church here. Entire 
families meet in a community gym for 
two hours a week to wear themselves 
out in every manner possible . 

One night, mothers and daughters 
enjoyed warm-up exercises. followed 
by some tumbling. At one point the 
men were called over to admire a 
proud but shaky pyramid. 

A fami! y basketball game featured 
fat hers . mothers. so ns and daughters 
aged 6 to 46. The game provided great 
hilarity and plenty of exercise, espe
cially for the oldsters. Activities being 
co nside red for future gym nights in
clude volleyball. folk dancing and 
children 's games. 

The Busy Betsys had a meeting 
Nov. 19 in Wasilla. The girls made 
bean-bag games to use at home on 
family nights. This activity gave them 
a chance to use their artistic skills and 
to log a little time on the sewing 
machine. Jessica Emery, the newest 
Betsy member, served cookies and 
punch she had made. Linda Orchard. 

British potpourri 

RADLETT. England - The Brick
et Wood Ladies' Club entertained 
about 30 men and women from the 
local Boreham Wood Old People 's 
Home. The elderly folks were treated 
to an afternoon tea. some fellowship 
and e ntertainment at the st udent
center building of the former Ambas
sador College campus. 

A ca r-rally treasure hunt was Nov. 
20. beginning from the former cam
pus . About 30 cars panicipated, en
thusiastically following a set of clues 
prepared by Philip Halford. The route 
driven encompassed much of the St. 
Albans- Hemel Hempstead area. After 
the rally. the many church families 
returned to the campus for refresh
ments. Winner of the rally was the car 
driven by Graham Flux. In second 
and third places came Andrew Silcox 
and Brian Rowe. 

Twelve YOU members from the 
European church~s wiD travel to Big 
Sandy for the YOU conference begin
ning Dec. 23. They are Richard Stein
fort from Holland, Paul Schnee from 
West Germany, Emanuel Bernier 
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from Switzerland, Vincent Welrz
bicki a nd Sandrine Bouasis from 
France. Ken Wallace from the Nort:h 
of England. Uric Nartey from the Mid
lands. Gillian Howard from the Lon
don area . Susan Francis from the 
South of Eng1and, Lorrai ne Stomer 
from Scotland, Laura Gault from 
Northern Ireland and Irena Lee from 
ScandinaVia. Edward Sml/h . 

family night 

ROCKHAMPTON. Australia -
FamIly night here Nov. 22 began with 
a barbecue. The two chefs for the 
e ... ening were Pat Gambier and Bob 
Bennett. 

Afterwards. a selection of games 
were played. Admission fee was a 
baby photograph. During the evemng 
these photographs were displa} ed and 
the guess-who-the-baby-is competition 
caused a great deaJ of amUSement. 

It was easy to see that Norma Gdse 
had played musical chairs before. a.s 
she sk illfull y slipped the final chaJr 
from under her opponen t' s se::u to 
take away the prize. 

The yo unger children took advan
tage of the trampoline that was con
veniently left at the rear of the hall. 
However. Henry Benson. SUZie Cre
ber and Mark de Mey (the bigger kids) 
couldn't resist displaying their talents 
as well. 

Other games included balance
the·broom. pasHhe-hanky and dog
and-the-bone, by popular request. 
The game of pass-the-word proved 
exactly how taU stories can develop. 
A si mple sentence. l ac k Smith went 
to the corner butcher's to rob two o ld 
ladies for a piece of steak ended up Joe 
Brown went to the butcher's and 
came home with two watermelons. 

The evening ended with a game of 
Simon·says. the only problem being 
that Simon didn't know his right ann 
from his left, and when he was sup
posed to be on the bank. he wasjump-
ing into the river. Julian d~ Me.">J . 

'rmdlng Yuuneir 

SACRAMENTO. Calif.-·· Finding 
Yourself," the title of the latest semi nar 
by Art Mokarow. was presented Nov. 
12 to the Northern California Singles 
here . 

A turnout of 220 souls from 
throughout northern California came 
to see and hear the third in the con
tinuing seminars on inte..-personaJ re
lationships and self·improvement . 
Terry Hoovu . 

Spokesman and Graduate clubs 
SALEM. Ore. - The Spokesman 

Club here held its fourth meeting Nov. 
IS. Giving icebreaker speeches were 
Stan Parmeter. Milan Janiclch and 
Bob Wheeler. Wes Andrews spoke on 
choosing a career and Dean May on 
alcoholism. 

Officers this year are Mr. May. 
president: Calvin Cole, vice presi
dent: Mike Young. Secretary; Steve 
Nichol. treasurer; and Bo Thomas. 
sergeant at arms. 

The Salem Graduate Club held its 
first meeting for the 1977-78 year Nov. 
13. Wives were present at the break
fast meeting at McNary Golf Cl ub . 
Guests inc/udt:d Clarence and Dola 
Kramer. longtime Salem church 
memben. now living in Arizona. 

PaStor Richard Parker appointed 
~wo officers for the year. Howard 
Bruce will se rve as president and Paul 
Anderson as treasurer. Speakers at 
the first meeting were Hap Culp. Dave 
Mason. Mr . Anderson a nd Tony 
Dominguez. Toastmaster was Bob 
Thomas and topicmaster was Mr. 
Bruce . The club will meet on the first 
Sunday of each month. Ho ..... ard and 
DorOlhy Bruce. 

Acorn mattresses 

SANTA ANA. Calif. - Beginning 
Friday afternoon. Nov . II. through 
Nov. 13. II families totaling 46 people 
enjoyed a camp-out at Lake Casitas 
Recreational Area in Ventura County. 

Sabbath morning started about 
6 a.m. with a cool -.temperature 
of 1 degree C~cius (36 degrees 
Fa.hrenheit) and quickly warmed up to 
shirt-sleeve weather by noon. While 
moms and dads prepared various 
gastronomical delights in the 
chilly momma air. the younger set 
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took to the lake to catch fish for the 
evening meal . Some fine specimens of 
scales and fins were hooked . but, alas. 
the many bass and trout weren't 
enough to feed the multitude . 

Informal serv ices held Sabbath af
ternoon were opened by Mike 
Nakashima with nOles and scriptures 
about herbs in biblical limes and how 
to use them today. John Kerley's 
Bible stu dy cove red the basic eie
rnenlS of law and grace. using the 
wooden wagon wheel as an example. 

The evening meals around the open 
camp fires ended up being typical 
family:style potlucks. with everyone 
having a taste of someone else 's eve
ning sacrifice . The evening was com
pleted with a si ng-along led by Bob 
McLemorc-eround the glowing coals 
of the woodsy camp fire . Saturday 
Dight eVeryone sle pt much better after 
becoming acclimated to the smogless 
atmosphere. 

On Sunday morning the kids awoke 
with even more vigor after getting· 
used to the acorn lumps under their 
sleeping bags the night before. The 
last day went too fast. Tents came 
down early iffor no other reason than . 
Dad may be too tired later. Many 
discovered that they had missed see· 
ing all those stars' up there, listening 
to things that go who in the night and 
see ing the handiwork of God in na
ture. Rolwn Md..t.'I/IOT(' . 

Northwest volleyball 

TACOMA. Wash. - Was it a 
mutiny'.' No. but the many visiting vol
leyball teams from the Northwest 
must ha ve thought so when they en
tered the Tacoma church services on 
YOU day for the regional volleyball 
tournament. 

The Tacoma YOU members took 
up the various d Ulies of the adults 
Nov . 19. with the exception of the 
sermon . Even the sermonette was 
given by one of the young people. 
Rick Richardson. who talked abo ut 
going along with the crowd and se lling 
a good example . 

Following Sabbath that evening 
were the first three games of the 
NorthweSI regional vo lleyball tour
namen!. Eight teams were present : 
Salem. Eugene and Portland. Ore.: 
Pasco. Sedro-Woolley. Spokane and 
Tacoma. Wash.: and a team from the 
combi ned Montana .c hurches. 
Spokane did not arrive until the sec· 
o nd day of the tournament. 

Sunday was the deciding day of the 
games. When the laSI games had 
ended, Tacoma had placed third. Port
land second and Eugene first. the 
Northwest champions. 

Afler the team places had been an-. 
nounced. some special awards were 
presented. The sportsmanship award 
was given to the Salem learn, Sue 
Place received the most-valuable
player award and an all -tourname nt 
aIr-star team consisting of seven 
players was selected. II included Sue 
P1ace and S herry Epping of Portland. 
Lynn Larson. Shelly Goethals. Karen 
Schow and Julie Goethals of Tacoma 
and Danielle GloverofEugene . Lit/ll~ 
Pmull·. 

Interior decontinl 

TUCSON. Ariz. - The Women's 
Club here met at Nort hwood Towers 
Nov. 6, with Linda Neff presiding. 
Mrs. Neff' announced that the group 
would decorate the Posada del Sol 
nursing home with a Thanksgiving 
motif. Members made decorations 
and decorated the home for the e l· 
duly under the direction of Joy" 
Dykes_ ~ans were discussed to visit 
a nd entertain lhee lderly at other nun-
ing homes. 

Janet Shy , a professional interio r 
decoratod was guest speaker. 
Another Illest . Susie Hughes, a trans-
fer student and a junior in' ho me 
economics at the University of 
Arizona. spoke briefl y on decoraring 
and color schemes. 

Teresa Brinkman, member, d is· 
playCd the floor plan of ber bome with 
samples of carpeting, draperies and 
o ther fumisbinas of each room. Sh~ 

had executed this decorating book 
while a student at the University last 
year. Joyce Getz spoke briefly on in
expe nsive ways to decorate a bath
room. Dot Crump was hostess. with 
Joyce Steagall and Paulla Messe r as 
co hoste sses. 

The hostess o r host and topic for 
each monthly meeting will be De
cember - Elfrida Lee. hair care and 
cosmetology; January - Louise Lav
erty, protection of self and home; 
February - Joyce Getz. sewing: 
March - Larry Neff. pastor. mar
riage and the family unit. mcluding a 
question·and-answer penod; April
Carol OVershlme r. time management; 
May - Ann Tannert and Mrs . Eddie 
Eckert. Mother's Day and a style 
show : and June - Joyce Steagall. 
men's night. RUlh V(1/lBll1Ir . 

Chili 10Yers 

WICHITA . Kan . - Chili lovers 
gathered here Nov . 19. alt· with the 
goals of food. family fun. fellOWShip 
and. last but not least. fund raising. 
All that was accomplished and morc . 

The YOU-sponsored slave auction 
was a sellout. much to the profit of the 
local YOU fund . Games. bingo and 
prizes were provided for everyone. 
Pastor Jerold Aust had a busy evening 
a uctioning off the slaves and calling 
out bingo numbers. It was an eve01ng 
that left everyone with a good. warm 
feeling. especially as the chili washfJI. 
Mrt . Bill Fml"iu. 

Gym night 

WOODBRIDGE. N.J . - For the 
c hurch here. every othe r Saturday 
night is gym night. thanks to Karl 
Klink. 44. and hiS wife. Pat. 40. long
time member~of God's Church who 
jointly assume the respon~ibility of 
renting the Kawameeh Jumor High 
School gym facilities in Union. N.J. 

From 6:]0 to 7:45 is YOU time. with 
basketball for the boys and volleybnll 
for the girls . YOU ba~ketball coach 
Gary Demaresl. 35. explained. "The: 
YOU practice will enable me to ~elect 
10 of the best players for the N.J . 
Scarlet Knights ." The season oni
cially opens Dec. II. 

The girls' volleyball coach. Olga 
Otasevic. 25. worked out with her 
girls. who are already Into their sea
son. The team is d istrict finaiisl and 
will co mpete 10 the regional cham
pionship in Fredrick. Md .. on De.: . 3 
a nd 4. Assistant coach is Donna Nick
el. 21. 

At 7:45. the court i~ opened to 
everyone at a cost 01'$2 per famIly and 
$ 1 for si ngles . 

The teens sponso red a basketball 
shoot·offforthe brethren Nov. 18. At 
a cos I of 25 ce nt s per ticket . contes· 
tants were selec ted at random to test 
their shooting skills. Andy Sieker. 25. 
won the shool-off and received a gift 
of$IO. An additional $ 10 went to help 
support the local YOU chapter. 

Gym nigh I means many things to 
many pe.ople . Tumbling on mat s and 
playing in the halls for the children. 
sometimes just s itting on the 
bleachers spending a couple hours 
deep in conversation for adulls . A.L. 
UKK. 

Drird rood and deroupage 

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio - The 
Mot her-Daughter Club's opening 
meeting here Nov. 6 was a breakfast 
attended by more than .50 ladies and 
children. Two ladies shared their spe
cial knowledge in the areas of decou
page and dried foods with the club. 

Ginge r Brite nbach s howed the 
techniques involved in doing decou
page professionaUy enough 10 sell on 
consignment with a good profit mar· 
gin. Cathy Cummings encouraged the 
group to dry fruits. vegetables and 
ot her foods to save nutritio n. money 
and eneI"JY. The club members wen:: 
enthusiastic and the purpose ofinspir
ing growth and talent was accom· 
plished. D~fliu M . Orr . 
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Babies 
AGEE . Challes an<! Glela. of Lo"g ISland. N.Y . 
g'l1. Charyl ""101,,el1e. Sept 10. 530 pm .. 7 
pou"ds 6 ou"ces now 1 boy 2 gll'1:s 

ANCTIL Paul at"ICl Sheri (Bey"') , 01 Pasaoen • • 
CallI g.rt S.vann • . Nov 15. I 4a pm 8 
pounos 12 OI.WlOSS. ~f!ll Child. 

BECKMAN. NOlman .na Malgrel (Relmel). 01 
W""lnlpeg. Man . boy. Sheldon Malk. Ocl 13. 
12J7 .m .. 9potJ~801Jnc ... /"\Ow2Iloys.2 ,.", 
~r~0~:~C~h~~a9~~. j:"a"w~·~~cJ;.n~:.o~~ . 
6 14 a m 8 POVf'dS 3 ounces firSl ch~d. 

BROWN A!la" and Jennl. 01 Auckt .. od. N_ 
Zealaod. girt. Laura! Juind8. Nov 10. 8 pounot. 
I"IOWllXly. 2gwts. 

BROWN Sleprlen a"o Maly Ann . 01 SI Lou •. 
Mo gIl! Bland" Ve'onlC". Sepl 20.7 POundS 
12 ounces "ow 2 gills 

BURDICK . Frank .. nd L""lda (SchUfI) 01 E.u 
Clalle W,S 1)0'1' . Jeremy TOdd. Nov 25. 4·38 
a m 8 poundS now 2 1)Oys 

CASTRO Orencl) and Ro ••. 01 San Anto'"lc). 
Tell g"'l, RUOy Maa. Sapl 10.5 pounds 1 ounce. 
now 2g..ts 

CH1RNS10E. John <lnd Roslyn (Laing) 01 
BolndOgo Australia. boy. M'Chael John. Nov 22. 
:3 30 a m 9 poundS 4 OUIlCIiIS 1,lstChlld. 

CtOFANI Ros.llo aM Hilda (Guenlher). 01 
Saslc.aloon Sask boy. Auggaro N'tlhan. Dec. 
2 630 am . 9 pOundS 5 ounces. 11151 child. 

COREY N Jamas and L!nd. O. (post) . 01 
Freder'cton N 8 gIrl Karen Mae. Nov. 4 
I I 15 p.m 5 pound5 8 ounca, now 1 boy. 1 
9,,1 

CREEC H Ronn.e and Janel (Mulphy) . 01 
W,ch.la Kan 1)0~ . Lon",e BI.noo". Nov. 30. 
T 25 pm 7 POl,If"1dS 5'4 ounces now 2 boys. 

DEAN ROdnay and V'CkI (Hullman) . 01 

~;1~u~nei/~~~~~a6 ~~~::~r~o;;~I~~~ ~~: 
OuBO!S Ph.llpand Collean tBulley) .ol Portland 

~~M~r3J~~~:s86::'~~::/ IS 12:37p.m. 8 

~~';;I~gha~g21': bo"yd A;~~~:!dr::~~V 2°/ 
1239 pm . 8 POUflOS 4 ounces IIISI child 

FANNON Jack and LOUIse (Wilham.) . 01 
LeNeI! N C g"'. Tammy Raf\8e. Oct. 19. 830 
pm 8 poundS 14 ounces. "ow t boy. 2 girts. 

FOSTER . SItIP .nd Nancy. 01 Philadalphi •. 
Pa .. boy Kurl Andrew. Dec 2. 1 :49 a.m .. 9 
POunds 12 ounces. now 2 boys. 

GRESHAM K.n and Jan (McCallUm ). 01 
Portland Ore gin. Amanda Suzanne. Nov 18. 
11 JO a m 7 poUndS now 2 gins. 

GRIFFIN. Byron and CIndy (Ruscak) . 01 S.n 

~~~fP;:ds ~1r1~un~~~~~~~~~v. 25. 7:59 

HOMAN. M'Ch.eI an<! ElizaDath (Bentley). 01 
Cofl&yvll18 1(an boy. Jacob Andrew. July I. 
635 am . 8 pounds 5 ounces. /"\OW 2 boVII. 1 

.'" 
HUTCHINS. Joseph and 8,.1"0'.1 (Cole). 01 

:.I~an~. ~!cisg;r~o~~n.~fi;!~~:.v. 7. 2:20 

JACOBI . Gu. and w.nd. (Clover). 01 Enid. 
Okla .• boy. Slepha" Ray. Nov. 27. 10:32 p.m .. g 
pOuncI$ II ounce •. now I 00y. 1 gll1. 

JOHNSON. Greg and K.lhy. 01 Waattoc:l\. Alta •. 
g"1. Andrea O.nielle . Nov. 3. 7:21 a.m .• g 
pounds I 5 ounces. 

~.~~.ST.~~.a::;. ~'h:~:' T~r::: l~~Noe:! . ,g~ 
3 17 a.m. 8 pounds 8 ounces. 1\151 child. 

JONES. Galy and Martna (PenUln). 01 K.n .... 
C,ty Me . boy. Gary Lynn 11. Nov 30. 4:03 p.m .. 
6 pol.l'lds 4 OUfl08S. ftt$1 child. 

KING . DaVId and C.rol { Proclerj . 01 
NOlthampton. England. gin. Emmaline J.ne. 
Nov 24 4·as • . m .. 6 po...,da 13 ounces. /"\OW I 

;:~t:~':rald ai Joanne (WaIWI)1 01 North 
Baltlabld. Sask .. gri. Laama Michelte. Dec. 3. 
2 pm . 9 pol.Wldl30UflO8 •. /"\OW 2glr1s. 

LIBBY . J.me. and Joy (M.mizuka). 01 
Honolulu. Hawllli. boy. Jon.th.In Eall. Nov. g. 
64t p.m . 7 po1.l"ldl 7 Ouncetl. ~rttd1i1d. 

LINDSAY. Bob and TueSday. 01 Montvtie . Va .. 
boy. J.me. Thoma • . Nov. 23. 8:45 p .m .. 7 
pounds 2 ounces. now 2 boVII. 

M~OOEY. Andl_ and Mlrgvel (Bond). 01 
Guildtorcl. Engl.lnd. g~. C.roIine JaM. Nov. 5. 
10:15 pm .. 7 po..,da 5 ounce .. IIrst child. 

MAXWELL SIeve .nd Telly {Jordan) 01 
Spokane Wasn .• 1)0'1' . Jesse lee Max_II. No" 
8. 318am 8 pounds 11 .... 0Ufl~ •. nOW I boy. 
Ig111 

MEACER. Gary and Kalhy (Lestle). 01 
Birmlflgham. A! •.. boy. G(8901)' J.son. Nov 20. 
g.43 • m . 8 pounos 10 ounce •. /"\OW 1 boy. I 
girl. 

OGWYN . o .. vld and Maly (M.nc.wICZ). 01 
Shleveport. L • .. boy. J.son Thomas. Sept. 9. 
3.JO o.m . 9 POI.Wld!J t 1 V, OI.l'l08S. now 2 boy • . 

~~~~ . ~~1~ ~:~:~ &~~S~~~~): ~~~I.n~lr.g8 
pounds 14 ounces. no .. 2 girb. 

;~~~: ?:~~~~~~~~:-J~~~~·)·,~~~I~ 
p.m . 6 pOunds 6.,., 01.Wl~'. llral Chtld. 

PlAZA. Gary and SlJUme. 01 8a1W1~. C.tt .• 
girl, Melissa Emily . Sepl. 28. 6 :39 p .m .. 8 
pouOOs 2'11 OUflO8S. now 2 boys, 2 gtns. 

PULLIAM. Jelfrey .od Debor.h (Hitch In). 01 
arc""ali. Ohio. boy. Jeremy Kelth. 5:11 am .. 
8 pounds 14 ounce •. now 2 1lo)S. 

E't;~~~~7.a~r~~d E~:~l,;.l~~ ~~~~. =d2 

RIVERA. Ramon .nd M.rla (Ch.briet). 01 
Brooklyn . N.Y .. boy. Jo.hu., Nov . 2. 8:5g 
a.m .. 8 pot.nda 12 ounces. now 2 Iloys. 2 girts. 

=:'. J~a. ;~.d Jes.:~'~(~~0s:~rj! ·9 ~ 
p.m .. 8 poundS 3 ounces. /lrst child. 

SIMONS. Jlmes and Nancy (81111) . 01 Big 
Sandy. Tell .. gin. Kimbelly Ann , Dec 4. 10.45 
•. m. 7 pounds 2 ounces. now 2 boys , 2 gIrts. 

SINGLETON. Bob ana Mary , of PlJeblo. Colo .. 
boy. Andrew Nicholas. Nov I. 9 .42 a.m .. 8 
pounds. now 1 boy. 2 gins. 

SOLYMA. 0,..1 and Lo •• (Coldwell). 01 Hoc.n. 
Austra~a . gIn. Lar. II.ne. Aug. 28. 5:20 pm .. 
10 po""da 6 ounces. now 2 glrla. 

WATl<INS. AorIakland Loraine (Strangeway). 01 

~~IOPo~.,~~.::.~r:r"~:v. 25. S:45 

WOLSTENHOLME. Robert and GU. 01 SaW".. 
Ken . boy. Robert Macg-egor. Dec. a . . 9 .1a. m .. 
8 poundl 9VJ ounces. now 2 boys. I girl. 

I Personals I 
Send your personal. along with 

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to " Personals, " The 
Worldwide News. Box 111. 
Pasadena. Calif .. 91123. U.S.A. 
Your personal must follow the 
guidelines given in the " Policy on 
Personals" box that frequently 
appears on this page. We can
not print your personal unl ... 
you include your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 
Would Ike 10 receive poak:arda !TOm d/ft8renl 

=~ ~r~,: c~s~:p~':"m ~::.~~· 1~ 
!o"e 10 look al Ihem. Edward .nd Marlo 
Rodriguez. Bolt 853, Eagle LAke. T'It .. n434. 

Nlzam and Ann. hom BIU'f. cot.ti you pt. ... 
Nnd your adOrqa 10 my lance. 1'tw* you. M.K. 

HI I .m 12. Would Ike IOfNOne from country 

=::':y~re~~.";1:~~~: 
Hi. 1 am 8. Would like gitta and boor- 8 10 to to 

~ =~'~~I~;21:adlng. swimming. 

~;it~m ~~eMln=. ~·:'~~e~·I~.e: 
boys. 01 .1/"1)' age. ~.: Neuenhohe 28. 5632 
Wemellkirchen, Wes1 Germany. 

l1you.l'.VOUl"lgladywltha he.l1hprol)lem. lam 
• male Church rnem~r In nls 20s who would 

;'~J.;:,':r:y ~;;. : i:oe~.;,": .!.:::; :,.== 
lhe nalUral way. ZZ126. 

Cannan Ramdeen WheAt are you? You asked 
me nol to write tilt you wro. IlgUl. Wherever 
you _ . pia ... write. Oon.llcl. 

Widow . ClucaSlan. 3g. ha. t .. o leehage,.. 

~!',s !0.:r:leIH:~r::;m~k:~1~~:r:,~~: 
~2~: C,.allve arts. Will .",wer aJ . MillO",". 

Charlesl Please send me your .ddress In 
Clevel.nd. i want 10 hear lrom lhe femllyl C,.1g 
MiIIB. Z2120. 

rm Irying 10 IIIW:I me N!eIaon family of Cleveland. 
Ther. are four cn~dren and • mother. Their 
name.: ChaJte •• Pamela. Vinc.i'll and lhai" lme 
sia .. r .nl;1 mol~r. ~ you know lhelr .dd,.. •. 
pia ... ...,.. Creig Milli. ZZ120. 
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1m • young IaOy Il"ltere.11td In Gocfs Work . 10' 
anjOy .h.,1ng 'ltpeOef"\alS .11"1(1 lOeas WIth young 
people Ig to 30 In the US . .IIld Canada I i ile 
lrave~. hikes. camp.ng. me.lIng ,,_ people. 

~~~I'I!~~.~~ mW~l: tl~a!~:k~~.1e9·~~'~ 
67th SI . mgteW004. C .. lil 90302. 

Hi! 1 "I'll I 19·y •• r·oId Mal.lyll&O Sluo.rn I h.ve 
918.11 hopes 01 901'19 to Amtlass.lOOl Co!. I 
would love vel)' muctt 10 rac.rv. Iel1ell aod 
",'ormalI0n Irom AC 's !tude"lS or anyone 
'''leraSled ,n wrlun9 10 me Would also ~k. 10 
learn mole 01 God·s w.y and Amellc.n CUIlUle 
Maureen Tay Boon Uan ZZl24 

:::"j ~!:(~e7:r~~ ~!! ~~~~~o~~;~~~~o:. 
women . at F,ul S"IS .rou"d lhll counlry. 
Canada 01 overseas. Wllh ,nIOlm.uon a1)Oui 
.ccommOdallo"s avall.b!. lor gloup 01 
IndW'dual. and prlC.S Involved Only clean 
wr"lOlasome.lllendly Iel1alswlll be ""1wlfao:l. Wdl 
1180:1.",10 on WI1con~i"oroltler US SIlas EnlOY 

~:a~.,~u~~~':~:~g.;,lsl\lnIJ~~ ~Ie:~ Helm • . 

I woukl ~ ke a tamdy ~ vlng a"y pa.nol Florida ".ar 
lOa. scnoo! In.lleICha •• !acllomcSlO wr,le 10 me 
lha .... e a son. 17 wou~ Ioketo'nlml0llvaw'1l"! 
lhem untIl he limshes hiS course MIS Joe 
McK.nney. ZZl23 

8~1 Smlll"!. YOI.ll aouole nas lost yow add,.u 
Please WIlle JeH SmIth 

I am Single. male 20 InieleSlad", musIc 
SWlmmtn~. nalula SIUdy,ng nSl urs! loods 

~l~~l~!~trnJ!jng.~:I~~S,';:~~t~~~ ::~, ~:~~ 
male 01 lemsle . "res Declive 01 age cleed 

Et:'g~.r~M~C~S:~or S~'I~~~oOuc'7I~~a :;~~: 
PhilipPIne • . 

Jawllhlemal.s18toJ3 please willa Im.m.1a 
33.lnlereSlld rn counlryhfa J ..... ,snglrls . 
.asy-l .. lan"'9muSfC Jlwlsh ladles.Chess .IC 1 
am. U S . c.lIlen but Will w'lIe anywhere ZZ122 

~~Sur':'~~·l~:lk~~J.°/"\O~~:,~~~~~:,~a 
He .... no knows "01 and knows Ihal he know! nollS 
Ig"oram - leach hIm ... Ha wile ... nows but knows 
"ot that h. knows IS aS18eo - awalo. hIm He 
whO know, .nd knows lhal h. !t11O .... S .S Wise -
tollow hIm Frank. 20. Ca"ao.a . ZZl21 

Anyone wllh Inlorm.llon on lhe Rech.tIIles? Will 

~:~':a~~~~~t~~O~t~.oJ:E ~/a~~.cl..~7 
JimlnC.na<la :LoSlyourlddle5S.P1.as.sendil. 
Connie in PIloam_ 

~=~~Sh~~ ~~~;sll!J:Ua~~~,,~i~~~ 
me? 1 m 22 and sll·'918 Will come .:Iown 10 lo_r 
48 In a I.w monltls 1M WOuld love 10 wnle you 
lnteleSl1 Goa's Irulh. any .cllva spertt. musIC. 
lravel . you name It . 1m InlaraSled Galy 
McKInney. ZZ11g 

Si. CalJlCilstOn ma18. IOngllme acINI member. 
SO. lealta mSIUfl slllg18 ladles (membeIS) lor 
cortesp0nd8flC8 VIa I&n'l 01 cassene lapes. R K. 
McDonald. ZZ118. 

A,a lhele .ny mambers. or co·workafS. 01 Ina
Chulcn ~V!ng al Kay Wasl. Fla ., 11 so 1 would hke 
to h.al 110m you MI! OaleA-Fostlf Ul01 

Hi ! am MIS C l Johnso" lrom Heflin. ,01.1.1 . My 

~~~!~;J~ ~;£:Yc~~ :~~ h~g~::l.:~:~~ 
crochehflg (Jusl laarnfflgl. making clahl .• nloy 
I,.dlng. cooking. playIng ScrabOle C.n 
som.o"e send me th. wordS 10 Ihe song 
Tlumpel Solilalfe. w,th sound. sound. sound 

Ihe trumper' ln II" 11o~ Ihal songl AI 2 So)( 6,01.. 
Hal.n. Ala . 36264 

~~~ ~~:~a~~~I~~s~fl!~glurMaY"I~l~':~~I~ 4 ~~r~:s~ 
skall"g, almoslall !porlS. SWlmm"'9. rock music: 

E::~:~~~~~;I~~F,t~r:';!e~ts~ar: 
Two lively. eflinUslasllc you"9 ladles wouICI.ke !O 
Wille Iny lall guySll'l'lsnlng 10 wflle UI. Ooean·t 
mallal whele youre 110m as long as you',e 
inteleSlJng. Ir.ne and Ellan ZZI03 

Single wPlita lamale , 22. would ~ke 10 wnle I"'"gll 
male. 23 10 30. tnlereS1S ,e.OIog. people wnlfflg 
poalry and lhoughlS . planlS psycl"lology and 
muse Sharea MCJ(I"ney. ZZ104 

HI Im.glrt.14. I .... outdNkeguysorgalal0 .... fII. 
~I~~~ ~01~~~a7 ~~~eg~~ . air.~s~lly In sperls. 

Female Cauc.slOn des"" pan pals 30 10 SO. 
Goal: 10 bUild lashng InandSh'Ps. Have many 
",.,.m. Wrile and ftnd out. Sua, ZZl51 

I wovkllika 10 wlile to lh. man," lhe Church who 
made .,,, " dunking m.cn,n • . · II a"yone know. 
him. please lell hIm aboUllhlS ad. rye mlSp!.ced 
1he1.~ollheWNlh.thadlhe.rticIa.bo!Athe 

~~ ~:e, "...~'C.wli~ rna. coPt· 

~~,t~yi"~!r:::~3 ~~es~~.~~~~~ .'~:~~r~~~ 
placea. lennll. Ed K.rtey. Caltlomla. ZZ106. 

While I.dy. Church membel. wishes to wrile 
genllamen &0 to 6S. Inlere,lS: aancing. fishing. 
soma travel. ZZ107. 

~ :~::;r:~a;o~Se;~'"...~t;',;~~i£i:.Ou«2 
Hi. lamagln.l1 wouldWkelowrll'girls9to 13. 
Hotlbtes .• wlmmlng. !"IolleDack Mlng. sk.bng. 
Je.n Colaen Mlnnesola. ZZIIO. 

Member. 29. In nosp".1 because 01 a n8l"ll0u, 
condition. woutd ~ke pen pals I am m\''!IlcaJly 
Irocin8(l. play Ihree InstrumenlS. gUitar. ba~ and 
chrom.llc harmoniCa. I .Iso .... rll. mUS"; allQ 
!ylic!. I bow· hunt . swim . h.va many o!h",r 
Inlerelt •. Would Nke to wllta ChnSllan women 
.nd man whO understand how a man can be 
draw .... inlO lh1. world arid go aslray. but .lao know 
thai wilh God's help lhe sema m.n c.n overcome 
and build. Wle based on ttght. 1101 wrong. I"Nd 
the '.llowship 01 01her member, 10 pull me 
:~~~. ~~~~lIirUllY DanIel F. Jaggers. 

Hit How 'bout wnling me. girl. 20 to 351 rm slf'lQll 
(divorced). 39. white 1.lherol. gil1 7. and boy. S. 
InterellS: God's Work . 01 cou~ •. plua ftshlflg. 
=a~':'I~' reading. muSIC. U.ne Usher. 

TOOt •• llOalyour eddlaaabefore I could !endyou 

~':ri~d:~ ~~ ~:~~:b~~a.~24.J,,:~ ~~ 
O1:ark.weIcomes .Ulan.". Bruce H.,d. ZZ113. 

Boy scout in Tenne .... wisn .. pe .... pall ..-.0 
new. Irom ch urche. OUIStde U.S . Ch.,l" 
Ba.rr.n. ZZt14. 

1$00 pe fl$ONA~~, _111 
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Smgle malfl CO-\OIO"",', 29, has o/)$eulOn thaI a 
eertarng., rntheWorklnPasaaenill.,.anlSI0YJrlta 
tim Please del . he doesn t want ill ~sychology 
.. am R~ardtess. I would like 10 \ .... ". yoUl'lgM 
tln~t~Ffo~~~:~~~d ~3~he I~G,,~ C~~~~t 
516. Calgary Ailil . T2R IH7, Ca!'lad" 

I would "It I • pen pallrom iI!'Iywhere I am 9 al\d In 
b~\/~U~~~iII~l~lI'\oDbo'S are pi","!,. e011\5 

AmerICan, 25, "Y'ng In Germ'fly. member 01 Ine Cflurch, wlsne, to corr.soond wun oth,r memDers In tn, " .. nou, countroes. Int,reSlea in 
obtaining ,I'IIOl mallon . l:.cn'"91"9 ,de as. obtaln,ng OTA DrOldelsl, not 1",,1101, If) 
Germany ThomasC Milc~lI. ZZ116 

w, would Nil, to ...-fIIe memoers Olll'le Churcn In 
Sou", "'nca Our I.m~y' IS young. th,ee sme" C,'1I101,n W. would Ilk' them to gro .... u p 
~derslilndln9 1M dlller.ne.! al"lO apC)reclahng lne Slmllarlll.S 1)1I""'len us iH'IO brOlners In 
ano,her partol 1n.III't)I10 DlnlSeCoulI.r ZZI'7 

Lon.'y Cnrilliin WIOOW '""hit., would lik. 10 eorr.spond w"n males 60 10 70 Likes muse, 
d.an mOVieS, most OUldOOr sports, dane,ng, 
~~:!!~~,a~~ ~a~ 1O~~~~;~80~rs,. ~11~~~' 
Kan, 67042 

::r.J:G~~~=~7::: \~!~~~:~: ~:ar:r.s 6~.;t~. t~;:"s:o~.nd your lenarw 10 1900d 

Btlln Farr",- pleasewr,'e Urgenl Laslle"erw" 
rllurnect to me. RoQ8r WileS , 

I want to tn.nk _ryoroe wno responded to my 
pen-pal ad IastAugust. lcanr<llPO$sobly antwer 
all 01 you, lYen ttough I wol.icl .k. to It was a 
SurpriS. to me tI'Iat so many people cared, Thank 
~~~rti~~~'n Irom Ina bonom 01 my heart Ted 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Kall'lleen Holro~d ollne B"c~et WOOd Fnurcn al"lO Lew's McCann 01 Ine Southamplon, England, 
church were dellghtla 10 announc. Ihl" engagem.nl on Nov 12 T!'Ielr w.ddll1g Will take place.n the spring, 

Mr ana Mrs, Earl 0 , Marcum ara happy 10 
annouoce Ih •• ngag.m.nt 01 Ihelr Ilaughler 
HoU", Lynn 10 Larry DaVid Melanson of Mlu,uaupa, Onl. A May 7 Wedding IS plenned, 

Mr ano Mrs P BurroW3 01 Willowoale, On! .. 
Canada, Wish 10 announce the engagemenl 01 
:~~~e~!~t7~~:n~:nA~r:'r t~n~::~~:~ 
~I Ireland The wedd'ng is 10 lakl place in May 

WEDDINGS 
MaulleeV D'Herde 01 PasaChns~an, Mlsa , loll 
Luc~11 KI"'lf'I9'erol GfeenYiIIe, III . werl united in marriage Ocl. JO II GreenVille , Thl c.remOfly 
.... as performed by Mr Frink McCrady Jr. , PI"OI' 
01 thl BellaVllie churcn The couple IS reSiding in ?as.ll Chnsti.n 

On July 31. 19.n, P.tric,. Klngamor. and Roben 
Swaanay wera un II ad 11'1 marrl.ge a t 11'1. Am\)8saador Auditonum Mr, R.ymond McNair 
per10rmed tha c.ramony; Boyd L .. :!IOI1 ga .... the 1)(101 .wa", 60lh a,. now raslding blihlully In 
San FranclllCO 

Mr AQr;allll 6otl'la 01 BloamIDnleil'l. Soultl Atnc:a. 

~'~~=:1'I~~0:~:~ c:~=~!t ~~. ~:~!t ~j 
Taosrn.Cles 11'1 Durban. Nalal. Sapl 26 Tha I)ndl IS tn. only ilaught.r 01 Mr . • nd Mrs. J C. de 
Gans (p.i'lIvlously lrom t/'la Nathen.nds), and the 
groom IS lhe elMst $On of Mr ana M~ C C Kloppar 01 Jeg.rslonl. ln. South Alrlc. , The 
couple may ba wrlften at ZZI30. 

Mr and Mrs DOl'lala L. MiI~r arB happy 10 
al'lr'lounc. 1!'Ie marriage 01 l/'Ielr dauognllf . SIMI 
U'1~n ~~nLr~ AAaa:~~ ~rr.~iafo~,°i-:~ ~~~ 

!r:-=I~~!~~~r=:~::~;; nonor The Bergen m.y be w"nen ., ZZ14a, 

MI and Mrl. Garala Smrtt'l 01 Uniontown. 01'110. 

~~i&r:G~ ~~r:~~~~~!; ,f.!L~ 
Welle aod Or. Thomas Derstine. The couple I.,., 
In Pasaaana. whe,. Tooa is an Amt),8saaclOr 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Thank you to my beauhful wife. EI. ln. , lor giving r:;: r~.:o:~:'·~~"i:.nd wonderful year 01 my 

~~~. t.~;~~~':~:~~: ~r~Yt~~L:"tn!':' 
II LoIS olIoYe, Dutch ... , 

Happy 18thafU'llvarury, Mom and Old, Dec. 12. Thanksfor all you v. don • . Keep up all tha good 
Ihll'lgs you 'v. done .,.. my parents. Lo .... 10 the 
bol!'l 01 you, Robil'l. 

1 -, .. 4. Like WI said balorll,w.'re glaa it addId up Ihat .... y. Hippy 25th .nnlverwary. Dec 27. 
1952.lo .... , Don and Mlchalle. 

~:~ ~::.~~~~~~~~f~!"~~~~ 
muchlo ... andh~w ... alllnglDrus in lhlt 
~~~ coml . lit traasura you lor.ver. 

H.ppy anniv.rsary, Old .nd Mom Wandle!. 

~~fh::'t~~n2~)~~;"wf~l~gu~~ ~~,i:: 
happy ya.rs 01 togalhama ... We Iniok 01 you 
oltan Art Elam. and I.mlty; Jodi and girts. 

Delr.,1 Faye: Tha happiest. most jIIyfui days of 
my 'IW Were ItIe I.st ftYe y.IJI. witt'l you u my 
::!a~'!"'~1w:~~~~=I~s~O~. ~.P2PJ. 
1972.10 Dec. 24, 1.9n. 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
On the morning 01 Nov 23 DenniS Aucl.'Io. brolhlr 01 my girl Irleod . Shari Auclallo. was 
cntteally '"lUred In an aUlomoblle acclCenlwnlia V.CetionlfIQ In C.~fomia , Ha sutlarld skUllano 
l.cl.1 Irlctur.s. I brokan lawbol'l. and 
IacerallOM iIl'd w •• placad In 1M intlnSFY8·Car. unit In a Sal'l DI.go hOlp".' . Sheri is not. baptlzld m.ml)ar 'III, bul nas a.k.d ma 10 

;~o~:~ ::::~ t~".d C~~~~~ :.' =b~~~re~': 
DOlltbia He' .dd,. .. II 1055 Jefferson A .... 
Cll'lcmn.IJ. 01'110 , 45248 Mike 8ranaenburg, 
Cil1C!I1nali E.st congregAtIOn. 

~=:~6~r;:r~'. ~~~ A~::~:~~t':~~~~~r Q~~ 
churCh Sh. h.S oad n.r .... s And nlld 10 be hosj)ltahzedlor a wn~a ba(;auae of 11 I ~now '1'18 
wouk! really laorec,ala your Cilrds and tan.rs. 
Wrn. !'Ier at Rt 1 So_ 135 D.nIoneg. Oa 30'" 
Dear bfamr,l'I. I neea your I'Ielp Pt •• ,. au OUI 
Famer II He w,1I h.lp ana :Jlets ana sa~e lrom 
::~= POnr:~~~e Do::,~:t::~,,~~ m'h:r:a'::t:

r 

Also. my SIII.r has l.currl1'l9 cy~1S In he' 
~a~~':I~l'Iyo~;~';;: w~~'?:;;I:!' They are 

Prayers, Janats. car~ reQualte<l lollyo~g mamber In SCOII.nd who has Ilcantly gone Ihrougn m.I'lY parsonal ano pnysle&l IfI.l, Sha 
has be.n Iorcea 10 le.v. colleg. 08(:aU51 01111 
health She IS Juli. Lamo, 90 Ne ... mlllS Tulllbooy 
Clackmannansn"e Sc:otland. 

ar.threl'l .... or'IaNtda pleuept'.ylolll'lisfamllys 
safety ana well-tIII"'g from M Influences ,0.4" J Aowa , 1311 E WlsnmglOI'l 51 .. I<nO)l trod ...,.. 
~aseOi'aylorme I nave a !'leallh probiem U'lal 
manl las ts Itsall m mal'ly w.ys nervousness 
Iftltab,hty, 510mach and aDOOm,nll cr amps and 
pall'l. naldaches. unable 10 ,leap day or n'!lht 
p.,nll." b.ck al'ld l'Ieck d.pIISSlOn I cannot alford ax:panSlva cn"opractlc care Du! I know 

~~~n~r~~~e~:~S; t:~r~~";!;;=~1 
AeqlJl.' .arn.st and f.N.1'I1 pray.'s 'or my bloln.r. TravIS Ival'l McKe. and my 
granan.pn_, Danny Gle"" QUisenberry DaMy 
has epllapsy. Tr.vls lIi1S a slow neart and 
stomacn and l'Iarv. Iroubles Calds laHers ..... Icomea Aulus McK.a. At 2. Bolt II 
Waao ... ee AI4I 36278 

Please Pf.y 10 God Ihal He w,1I haat my Inefl(fs 
wlta . ... l'IO lsil'ylng 

Br.lnr.n . please :)ray lor Aa!pn. Balbar. and Gary, IWO oromars ana. SISlar. nonmemoers 
Whan Aalph ... as 4' I y •• rs 010. Baroara 2 and 
Gary lilay, th." latner dIecI,n. ftre NOw may al1l 
In Il'IeIr 201, and a lew years ago lhe~ moltler 
was IuII&d Dy lllruQ. 

SORRY! 
We print personals only 

from WN subscribers and 
their dependents. And we 
cannot print your personal 
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Blathlanworl(l ... ode . plaasapr.ylorlh.complele 
=,;~ga ,."r:n~~;'~~~·? -F~':~r~~~ ~:~;: 
Creek Mien . .-901s, ... no nas leukemlil and IS 
now und.rgoing chamotflllrapy Also pray lor my 
lunt. wl'lO IS v.ry womad and concerl'led 

I .m • bapllz.a m.mOlr. thrla yean no ... F.mala, 20, s lngle Ihav.adaugn,., 'Ilmonltls 
~:: :::=!~7~n~~~~:t>'h~~I:,~e,~~a::51 
Alght ah.r my bapllsm I lei Sitan and my l'Iuman 
~::.~ ~ Ih~~S~~~ (k,d!Sd1I'1~~ ~~'~~ln~,~ 
Spin!. I have repenl.d ana am Iry,ng 10 be. good 
Chmllal1 1III't)\JId ~k . to ... m. men Ind women 
wno ara Irylng 10 overcome IhlIf flumel'l l'IalUf. and become zealous Ch"s!,.n •. putllng God ~rsl 
aiJly '" tn .. , lI ves ZZtJJ 

Please pray lor lhe n8alll1g of my brOlher T S 01 
hl.m.nlaJ 111n.ss. whICh hasafflicl.d hom for SIX yaars, T L. 

PI.ase prly lor I 500 velelaos of all ... ars (U .S. ) atld 900 amplo~ •• s Ihal God m.y become real 10 tham a5 H. has openl4 my ayas 10 lhe IfUlh 
forrest C Hurley. Velerans Home Of Caillorl'l,a 
Yountville. Calli" 94599 

Plaasa pray for m. and my lamlly Inal Iha problems wa are hevlng Will be clearea up ana wa 
ca" be • close J.mJly 

Dear Drlth,.n: Wa need your SUPDOrt Il'Irougn 

The WO RLDWIDE NEWS 

~rh~rk~ .:: J~~~,:~~o:~:~~a~~n! rr:.r l:O~ 
ol .pllepSy With mlldicatlon hadoas ftne . And my 
l'Iusoand IS vary SiC;k "",l'ih8Ida cnes, HIS plln " 
uflbaaral)la Ha also nas aar problems and !'las 
nol baan aDle 10wOI~ lor 3''lI y.ars. He IS Mr J erry 
L Wasley 727 Camegi. Ave Apt AS Akron. 
Qn,o. ""314 pl'lon e (216) 745·5353 Llnaa 
Wasley 

Dear !),eltlran J come 10 you asking mal ~u ptay 
10 Our Iov,"9 Falnar lor m~ hOC., and ma We are 
s.paratea t)y a lUI dlS'iI~ca Wa ara lacong many 
sav.ra :nal. ! s oroly Il'Irougn Qocfs 10 .... and mercy In.l we !lhail coma tNOugh lhese malt and 
be uMIO onca iIC)&'" Our OIleD, hearttelt Illan", 90 ID all 01' 'fOu lor YOII oril¥arS BoIty.I'IdM.Iv,I'l. , 

Bteln'enWOnOWIll. please Play 10f • v.ryoear 'rtel"'d 01 m,na, a nOnmElmbef . ... no has a v.ry senous prOOiem Har son 15 l'Ias oeln oul 01 
sCl'lool for Inr" yurs He ,$ laSl becomll'lg a 
de llnquenl and II PO$Sll)Iy on narCObCll. Hals vary 
dangerous sornatomel Shl h.S Ihr .. younge' OayS who .ra crefly much ok.y 

P~asecalionourgl.aIF.,nerlO InleNllne.rId 
nelt tnesa peop~ My dad el'llerad noselt.' 
yest.roay He has an ulclr H. nad ona 
removed lavenll y.ars ago He also nas ,artnntlS 
allo slJ1lels a lot My mom also nas arlhrltJs and 
ooor c'rcul.HOI'I Ql'le soster n.s al'l ulcer alSO Ind 
anoTnerl'lasotne'seflousproOiems Adearlrlllnd 
l'Ias poor c"culattofl arod m.y 1051 /'Ier n.ndS Ana m., son .... 1'10 Will be 18 needs Goa 10 gUide hIm 
ne II m~ed up wllh drugs al'ld .Icohol 

PlaylfrIlQUlISl8aoyco· .... ork.rhavll'lgproOJems 
.... 'In JOb ( ~eaplng $aDDath) Also I.m~y br.ak·up D.causa 01 suppan for Goa s Work and person31 
~aC!I;oO~~~s8::nd.:oni;1 wllcome M Srel'lclel At 

Brelhren I ... anl your teNlnl prayars lor sleep. Th,s IS mora ,moonan! 1/'1.1'1 mlghl be re.~zed on 
Ihe surlaca I nl.a sleep 'NlIl'Ioulll'll use 01 dr~s. 

FOLLOW-UP 
I wal'll 10 tflallk alt my !)I.,ht,l'l lor your prayers I 

~~~~:,~I"'~lu~~:,I!~~:~ ~~~ gra~~~S'::~ 
proolem ana otfle!,hea"n prOI)I.mS lhat are 
c.uSI~ SiI me mucn trou!)!e AlSO please pray for my 
son. a mamDer who /'las seflous proOl.ms 
menl.' and SPlrllual 

I ... ,sh 10 In .. n~ ,1'1 pan,cular my pan pals atld lnose • 
In my lOcal congregation 101 lhe" prayerw lOf my he.nh Tha ulell'lltls IS almost gone 0l1li to lhe 
IOng.\II1y of 11'1. COI'IOlIIOl'l l.m shll suile"ng hom lJlolog>caldamage as areSUlllamunaDlestl lllo 

~,~~p PrU:; l~a~~da:?d~~~~~~:~:~7~.c 
;~~OI~~;e:Oc~:,!aro~o:.~ '::ola;:;lIa:~~r!l~ r:..s~ 
Oallenlnusoand wnolSpay,ngmyrnedlcalDIII$ 
wo uld greatly apprecIate II also M.ntyn Braley. Houston 

Many I/'Ianks lor your prayers. cardS. lellafs and 
:~,~~rnH~~~:,~s~~~~e ~~da I n-:! e?~rt~~~~ 
canc.r 01 IhecervlX w"nteShl'lg.racliology~ 
sur;ery aheao YOUI co""nueo pr ayers aoorec,al8d Mrs Ch/'lon Dlmarast 

fhankyou fnenas,lo ryoulprayersandl/'1ecards 
~~~r~;:,:e~~:va a~0.~9~:,~,lor ~' ~:.woeu~~~ 
tnenosOilal ana eDle 10 attend SabOaln seNlces. 
~~,~~ .. ~a':~~-:r;:~I7:,y 1~'1 ~~:;~n~: 2:; 
years Il'Ian 20 y • .,s In tl'le E." and Ihl rast/'lare 
,n Cahlornla Since 1952 I va had a hem, a 
ope,allon artl'lrl!l! . a rolarl operalion a $lIcond nernl. , a Plostala operallOn anotTIer l'Iaml. and 
se .... r" ItCh,ng (nav. received weekS olll'llr.py 
some ~e ry pall'llul ,n many hospllals and 
~1'I.a~~.~~~~os~ c~;,t~r:n~u;;~Pn~~: ~a:'~!l2!,rhe~:. 
So. my Inends I only ask trIal you 1101 te.t SOlry I l'Iav. God .nd you .... ,th rna. and I m l'Ial'l9'"g in Ihele Fr.a Halndl Naca, CallI 

THANK-YOUS 
Th.nN you 10 au In. bre,nren wt10 mad. II 
oossoOle 10' us 10 aneNl the Feasl at TabemacieS aga,n In,s year A cal on lhe DaCk 10 Fastlval 
Reservations lor In. greal JOe 11'1.'1' do SpeCial 
Ihankstoourblllh"nll'll!'!e Blac_loolcnurcnlor 
tne,rmany~'nan.5Sesana.lllhe"netoll'lganlng :.;s 10ttll!! Feast and saielyOack home. Rosanna Slach ana ch,ldr.n Sh.rr.., Schrock and Chlldral'l 

I WOuld ver., mucn like 10 Ihank our gr881 God 
:lUClle'Y In lhe WN lor ra'Slng uo 11'11 T.,.lar T ... 

TO PLACE A PERSONAL 
Type o r plainly prinl your personal, lOllowlng the gU10ebnesglven in the " PoWcy on 

Personals" box !hat frequently appears In the WN Be sure 10 Include a curren! WN 
mailing label with your lener. 

Unless you specIfically requesl Ihal your addres, appear In the paper. the WN 
Circulation Depaltmenl will automatICally delete your address and aSSlQn you an 
alphanumeric mailing code so your address Will not appear In prlnl. (ThIs is to help 
e~mlnate the unwanted, unsolictted matenal In the form 01 hate malL re~gl()us tracts , 
chain letters, business offers and advertlsemenls some readers had receIved aftsr 
theW addnts.ses appeared rn Itte WN.) 

For lhos e people using Ittis system, the WN lorwards all responses to their ads, 
other than commercial. prOSelytIng , pomograpttlc or obscene malenalorctralf't leners, 
or others lhe WN !eels woad be oHensive to liS readers and not III keeping with the 
anginal spirit and intent of thetr personals. ana Ihe same Will be disposed 01, After the 
initial contact, at course, you afe able to wnte directly 10 your corres~ents. 

By requesting the publication 01 your personal, you thereby consent to this 
mall-operting·and-dispositlOn poHcy. 

(This system IS nol used lor personals In lhe "Special Requests" and "Follow·Up" 
sections. because of the urgent nature 01 many of those personals and Ihe delay that 
rssuit!l from the remai~ng servICe, unless the placers 01 these two types 01 personals 
specifically ask that the system be used,) 

Mail yo1M' a d 10: Personals, The Worldw,de News, Boll Ill . Pasadena. CaNf .. 
91123. U.S.A. 

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL 
Simply address your letter to; Personals, The Worldwide News, Box 11" 

Pasadena. Calif., 91123, U.S ,A. In the lower lett-hand comer 01 the envelope print 
ptainty the WN-assigned maIling code that appeared in the ad you Wish to a nswer. 

Be slM'e 10 indude a WN mai~ng label with your response, because we are only 
offering this service to WN subscnbers, If you are a subscriber but have run aLA' of WN 
labelS, please inch.Jde the Sl.bscription number from your Plain Truth label. 

To help defray the costs of remai~ng. the WN asks Ihat thoSe who can afford it 
el'ldose a U.S . postage stamp. Non·U.S . readers need not incl ude stamps-. 

When answering a personal using the mailing-code systam, do nof InchJde on the 
outside 01 the envelOpe the name 01 the person you are wrlllng. Your lener must be 
addressed di rectly to the WN. and the mailing code must be If'! the lower left.hand 

, 

church and giving UI our lal'llUIt<: mmisl.' Dr 
Don Wald, ana nlS r'llht/'land halper Mr J.mas 
~~~ o~',nC:n~':~~~-::nh:r.~~ he.r Ihem al 

1 ... ,Stl to Inal'lkaUwt\(lnava senl 10 ma caras and 
lell.rs 10 .as. my Ionalln." arid hasten my neallh ,mprowmenl or h.allng I recal ... d too 
mal'ly 10 answer pelsonally, I)UlI""", to Ihank 
e~aryon. lor your lhougnllulnass ForreSt. C 
Hurley 

How can I put InlO wor(lS my thankS ana grStttude 
10 all you loVing. fl'llndly peopl.' Your lenels, CilIOs and abo .... all prayers Ilaal mucn ,.lilJ1ld 
as my •• am IS dfllwlng 10 a clos. To lnose wno havanOlrec., .... dal.ply Isay Sorty,lclMOI 
gal yoUI' aOdr.u Analllw 0 AUffln M.layslil 

Jim p.rry Sr otln.eColumbuscnurcn Thankyou, on bel'Iallol my son Mar'll 10, the Iraln DOCkS you 
senl nll'l't W .... ould like 10 correspond .... llh you 
~~t1y~~~Ie~~~:ss~:~~ra~l~pe toh.ar 

LITERATURE 

r~u~~:}E,~~!~;~~~r;i~~r~~a~. 2M~ 
Would ~~e Old Col'I'aSpOndellCl Course IeSSOl'lS 
lrom S8 10 IhI end. wh.cn ,,66 If you ... am l!'!em relumed. I ... ~I pncnocoay lnem 1M send tnam 
b.ck 10 you Also requast Dr Ho.ns 
~:;:r:'~:""io VS:v~I'I·~~,~loI'lW~~~;K. milllll'lg 

I need lessons 25 27 31 ana all IeSSOI'lS and 
teSiS 10110wlng 11'1 order 10 COl'lllnu. Iha old CorresponOe nca CoUl'SI Eval'l a few ....oUid De appreclalea. as I feall na .... so mUCh loga,n from 
Ih.m Will !'Iapplty pay poslag. Jam.s Q 
E~.rsole ZZt37 

We h.ve rfl. Pillm r,u," mag.azlne lrom J.nuary 
~!~s ~h~~U?on!~':~~o~~~e,.:;: ~~:S~OO,~ 
Ina enille grouo Would a subsCriber or a pfarn 
rru"l read.r h~a Ih.m" All .r. In Ilc.llent Cond,IIOI'I Am retelniflg COptlS from Janu.ry 
:~~~. :Jrs'.~ r':r!..'ti~3i"toDllr.NoYemoer 
Would ~ke Old COl'I'esoonoenca COUIS. lassons 
al'laalso InISl.l VOlurnasol Th. B'OI' Story by 
:;~c'Z:~~~7c;~IU%~ ~r:!~dSl~ ~~d pass on 

WOuld .~e olel CO<respon(MInca CourUlassons !rom 12 on Ihrou.gn 10 lhe el'la or as many ill 
pOSSlbla Will pay .)1 costs Il'Ivolved ZZ140 

Would IIPprlclate rac.'v,ng from somaone a com pie I. sal or par"al sal of AC Old 
CorrespOnd.nc. Coursl Will be glad 10 pay 
e~SI~~ 8~onn Kollar 60. 8042 New Orleans. 

I offer Ine Iollowll1g DOCkS 7~ Story 01 f Lova Lucr. oy Bart Anarews , Lo",. Slory by Enen Sagal: A Herm.n BOOK, by Jim Ungar Rome and 

~.!~";,~~~;, '7,~r~~~::~~r~~~r ~~~k ~~:. 
:~$::'t:;; B~~a~n~°M':~,~7a ~:k~,~~,~~vS~S 
HotlOkan, N J 07030, (201) 953-0388 

~';~~I~~~~~g~·~I'II~':~":~:'~~O: ~:7 .... ~~ 
lhe boO_S, ,' wllI be raally appraclatad W," pay all 
poSla911 Have yOVl'lg children Mr s Karolyl'l 
Mace ZZ141 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I m an Amn.ssadol graa ... ho sll'lgs and plays gullar wlln my Will and have written l'Iurnarous songs portraYing God's master alan 01 history 
Th. songs have prO .... 1'1 10 t>e Iremel'ldOUSIy Inspmng 10 many and ... el1l WOrked up 1"110 a 

~~e;r1~=:;~allr9j": F~~:~~':"~~~: 
at WlSconSIll Dells The concart mel w"n sucn enlhus!asmana ... tlolehaanedapPlovalfromlhl 
audl8nce Ihat w .... outa ~kl 10 Iry 10 make II a .... ~aoIe 10 as rnony lllihoe Church., possil;tle 1\ 
~our Cf'Iurat ....o1Ad be Il'IIareSled !11 haVIng Ina 
conOBrt come 10 your ar.a plaase contaCT me ~ s 
IIlOI'I00oftleoncert per10rmed as a selVtCa TO lhe ChurchlS No admISSIOn pllce no donallol'ls asked lor M.ttn_ K.Jlrman 2908 Hum!)oldl 
AYe. S" M'l'InaaDOlls M,nl'l 55408 

LOST &. FOUND 
Weloundtnepullie block. Smal1lw,n g'fls los) part 01 Ih.,r puzzla al Squaw Villay on the Lasl 
t~~~~~:. ~1'I~:~a~::,~:~~li~~~ lrom Soulllflm 

TRAVEL 
Wa 'III01.icI ~ ka to hear lrom orelnren In olher stalel. 
Wa want 10 move away ITom Calilorrua 10 .1'1 aria lnal IS condUCive 10 ralSll'Ig a lamlly We need InlormallOl'l 01'1 coS! 01 li~lI'Ig. types olaraas Iypes 
~~:v~~~""~'Urm:~~ :.:~; ~~~~~!i~a 
MemDllr <:enSlOllfWIg moving to San DIttgO and 
~~ar~~,~t h~~~; r:~:':~~n~vl'~~sth~.~:,a 
ZZIt1 

MISCELLANEOUS 
I am II'IlIr.,11<1 in ftne art aa a hobby I am qUIll conversal'll ... tlh qUlle • r.nga 01 sub,acls. 
Bul ... lIh a st'lOrtaga 01 cerl.,n arllsts mal.nall locally. I am kindly reqUlSDog tallow 
artists 10 SInd m. any olln.ir old redUl'lllal'l1 
bill and creel • . The,. may il'lCluOa oij palfltflg al'ld ..... tarcolor brUlhes. etc skatching and 
~tlering pens. Speadb.1I sl.11 brushas .1'10 
S'liiln-wnting brusnes . • tc BeSldlls thiS. I WOuld be v8ly Interelled to know 01 Ihl"" ,"t.raSlS and S\JCC8SSI!!S 11'1 .rt. Cephas J .S. KondO. Amavani 
Governmenl Secondary School. P 0 Boll 202. aua Qu., Ahodesla. 

Clln you hllp ml? I l'leed lapes lrom ChurCh sermQl"ll or 611)\. stlldies or even from 11'1. Feast you altendN. I need !o halp slr.nglhl" my 
sPl,itUII ~fe al I am uoablll 10 ani no churCh, t Ioolt 10 you. my spirllual SlStlrs .nd brolhers. 10 open 
'l'our haarts and h.lp In lhis maltal Mrw. Karry Petro, ZZ145. 

Brian .nd Jennan. In A\I3trafi.: Congralulations on your m.rrlage Dec . • . Sudltir .nd Shaba. 
India. 

SI.l'Iley M.ddlson of Pasadenl : Ara you I 
rel.live? Very InllrHted In Maddison ~ne from 
~r!.,,~:~:~IJ~I'I~ ' ii~;~ COI'IIIlCI US. Roger 

• 
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Obituaries 
BROOKSV I LLE. Fla - Mae 

Hobbs . 6J: a member of God'!. Church 
smce 1964. dIed Nov. 26 in 0 Lakeland, 
Aa .. hospital. 

Mrs Hobbs. who attended c hurch In 
Tampa, Fh., i~ survived b y her husband. 
Wilfred: IWO sons. Philip 0 1 Shmnslon. 
W . Va .. and Wilham of Cantol'l. OhiO: 
and three daughters . Charlone and Jac · 
quel ine of FatmlOnt. W Va . -Jnd Gwen· 
dylan of M ilwaukee. W,S 

DURBAN. Soulh Afri..::! - Helen 
Maynier. a member 0 1 God', Church for 
man)' ~'ears. dIed oNer a lung dlnl!~l> Oc! 
24. M,!>s " IaynH!r .... a~ ~ 

EDMONTOS . Alta - lr\d~ "dam' 
Burnett. J 2, du:d Oct. 5 .... hill! ,he Jnd her 
famil y .... ere relummg from lcep lng Ih~ 
Feast of Tabemade~ m Pa"-Jd.:n..l J"d\ 
had suffered from h:ukemla 

Bestde~ her parent~. ~ l r JnJ ,\Ir, -\n 
Bumett, Jod} IS !.urvl~ed b~ t .... " brl'lth~r' 
and two Sisters 

FRANKLI N GROVE. III - R,lUal'ld 
L . Woodrow , 69. ,.tled '\;0'" II ,II" m J .. • 
~Ive com nal) He had b.:en J member ,'II 
GoJ'~ Church .. mce 1970 

Mr . Wwdrow I~ ~ur"'I\(.-J h~ hl~ .... ,k. 
Ka!hryn. al!>O a member: 1 .... lt uJu~htel"\. 
Mrs . Ron (Pamela! Lim HI Br,lnu,ln. 
Aa., and M rs Gene IPenn~ I LI\o.lltng· 
I:.tnd of Frankltn Gru~c . ii\c! I.:r .. ndd,d · 
drtn: two brolhen.: and ' .... 0 '1~lef' 

FRESNO . Calif - H-JrT} Emc:r..on 
DIllon. 69. dIed In hl .. ~leep ~{l\ 24 ,"Ir 
DIllon. J. dc!.iCon m the Frc,no ~·(lngr.:gJ
tion. began .!lIcndtng 1."hu rch In IY62 

He I" ,urvl,"cd b, hI' ..... lfe. Ann . .Ind.! 
"loter. Domlh} 0 'BunJ! 0 1 B;l~l!r,'leld. 
Calif 

GREAT FA LLS. M on! - K"thleen 
?nce. 58. 0.1 member (li lhe ... hun:h h.:rc, 
died N,w , 17 

Mr, . Price I~ ,ur\l\ed b~ her hu,b .. nd. 
Thom<b. 0.1 daughler , JeJn Chn'I!Jn,nn. 
-JI'>O" member: t ..... 11 "In" Jar..:~ ,,1'11.1 Grq;. 
three ,i,tcr~: ,md three i!ranJl'h,ldrcn 

HOUST ON. Tt!, - Elo"", \'v all m!!. 
')6. a member , . f G\ld '~ Churl'h 'tn~e 
·19tH. dIed Or..:1 11 

Mf' . WaIling. who had ,utfcreu lor 
)eal"\ t"Rlm ":J.n..:er, Ju.:nd.:d the H(.u,!tln 
Nonh CI)(\greglll1,)n 

She I~ ,urvlved bv her rJlhcr. Ihre..: 
~Idren . '>IX grandchildren Jnd .I num hcr 
of brOlher, Jnd ,j,!erl« 

JACKSON. -"1t" - O(lnaJd .... ndmg 
Sr . 52. " ml!mber 01 Gotf, Chun:h 'tnl'C 
1913. dll!d Aug I J 
~r. Anding hold report..:dl } be~'n moll· 

Ing good progre .... afrer .I hc"rt ,lpaJlltln. 
bUI died after ,uffenng .I rJII JnJ belllg In 
;l coma -.e'oer,,1 du), 

He b,urv1\'ed by hi' Wt!.:. Clunnl": . .11'0 
" member. f"ur -.on, Jfld 1""(\ dJughl':r. 

SASKATOON. Sa,~ - DII1)trl'l 
Lune , 70, died unexpcctcdl~ 0..'1 2 ,, 1 .I 
hcan attack. 

Mr. Lune. who a ttended l'hurch h.:re 
with hi~ family. i~ ,urvlved by hi' .... lie . 
Ro~ : a ,on. Walter: a daughter. Olga 
Han : and Iwo grandchildren, "JI,l fSa.,lJ
loon • .md all member. of God', Church. 

Also ~urvl ving are hI'> mnth.:r. 
Katherine Lune : two ~'l> ler~. PJuitnc anti 
Tekla: and two brother.., Nick Jnd Harr\ 
All live tn the Ukraine ex,"epl HMT). who 
Ii~s in TarnopoL Sa~k 

Mr. Lune wal« bom in Ihe L!kr .. llne and 
came to Can"d .. In 1929 

SHERIDAN, Ar~ . - DaVId N . WhIle 
Sr., 78. died Nov. (6 at h .. \ home. 

Mr. White , a prominent area caltieman 
and fanner, had been a member of God ' , 
Church since 1975 and attended chul\:'h In 
Pine Bluff, Ark . 

He is s urvived by his Wife. Wilma: a 
son, David N . Jr. : fi ve daughlers . Helen 
Corley and Karen Alchley of Shendan. 
Rutile Jenning!> of Pine Bluff. loUIse L.c:e 
of Chesapeake. Va., and Linda MelnIc k 
of Tomnlo. Ont.: a brolher. Dean H . of 
Sheridan: and nine grandchildren , 

M r . White ·s brother. Dean .anddaugh· 
ter Helen are membersofGod' sCh urc h . 

SIGOURNEY , Iowa - Reginald Wil · 
liamson . 43, a member of God's Church 
for two years . died unexpectedly at his 
home Nov. 21 after a long fighl wilh 
cancer. 

Besides his wife, survivors include two 
sons, Reg and Jeff. and a daughler. 
Theresa. 

Mr. Williamson was a member of Ihe 
low. Cily cong"'KOIion. 
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,,~,.~ ~ ~ ..... ... ".~.", 
showed an 8.6 percen t increase fo r 
the year .through Nov. 28. 

~GRAPEVINE PASADE:"JA ylu3ica ll y 
talented Ambassado r College stu 
denb will play. 'lIng and dance fo r 
millio ns of Icleviev.ers J a n. 2 in 
pre-Rose Parade performances na" 
tionall:r telecast by :"J Sc, annou nced 
Ray Howard uf the Performing Arts 
Departme nt Dec. 18. AUCKLAND. New Zealand -

An Auckland Church member, Gary 
Dixon. halio been appointed YOU 
coordinato r for New Zealand. an
nounced Bob Morton. regional di· 
rector of the Work In this country. 

Mr. Di'<On's appoimmen'l, which 
means the beginning of Youth 
Opportunities United, me Church's 
organization fo r )oung P'!'op le. In 
this area, came afler disclissions Mr. 
Morton had \,IoIth "OU') interna
tional director. Jim Thornhill. when 
he ""as here recent!). 

Y1r. Dixon and hiS wife. Wendy. 
will go to the YOU conference in Big 
Sandy. Te .'\; .. later this mo nth. then 
aHend the ministerial conference in 
Pasadena in January. 

In a ielle r to New Zealand teen
agers. Mr. Dixon said YOU wi ll get 
under W3) in this country soon wlI h 
the opening of several chapters and 
the appointmenl of local coor
dinators. 

PASADENA - The Pasto ral 
Adm ini stra ti on Di v ision has an
nounced me names of three men re· 
cently ordaIned local elders. 

They are Robert A_ Borton of 
Churubu sco. Ind .: C lifford A. Re
danz of Youngstown. Ohio: and 
C harles E. Whetson . also of 
You ngstown. 

-rJ -cr '* 
PASADENA - All seven Holy 

Day offerings give n by U.S. Church 
members in 1977 sho wed increases 
over 1976. reponed business man
ager Ray Wright Nov. 28. 

.. As last reponed, Ato nement was 
negative as compared to last year . '~'. 
Mr. Wright said . " However , we are 
happy to report mal now has swung 
toa positive 8.5 percent. The Feast of 
Tabernacles and Last Great Day per
ce ntages have increased as well." 

Figu res previous ly reported by 
Mr. Wri ght were "preliminary." he 
said, "in mat , even though the offer
ings were banked, the total data had 
not bee n entered into the co mputer 
fo r a final repon . And. of course, a 

Members 

get taste 

ofAC 
By Kathy Treybig 

HOUSTON, Tex . - Church 
members in this area are getting a 
taste of Ambassador COllege in a 
class taught by a fo rme r AC faculty 
member . 

Leroy Neff. pastor of the Houston 
North congregation and the ' area's 
senior pastor. is teaching a class in 
biblical prophecy for interested 
members of the Houston churches, 

The mini ster previously taught the 
class on the now-closed campus in 
Big Sandy, Tex., where he -was dn 
the faculty for man y years . 

The class here began Oct. 12 with 
120 s tudents and meets every 
Wednesday ni ght from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Mr. Neff says he teac hes t~ course 
much as he d id in Big Sandy, except 
thaI there are no tests and students 
eam no co llege credits. 

The course emphasizes the keys to 
understanding pro phecy and the 
books of Daniel and Revelation . 

number of offerings are always re
ceived after the Holy Days from 
brethren who for one reaso n o r 
another are not able to auend." 

The percentage of increase ove r 
1976 for each Holy Day is as fo llows: 

L'nleavened Bread. first day, 10.6 
percent: Unleavened Bread.laslday, 
8.1 percent; Pentecost 12 .3 IXrcem; 
Trumpels 5.3 percent: Atoneme nt 
8.5 percent: Feast of Tabernacles 
10.8 percent: last Great Da~ 7 A per-
ce nt. 

The total increase over the 1976 
offerings was 10.-' percenL 

Mr. Wright said me Work' s ove r
all income for the United St:ltes 

Evangelist . 
marrleS 

PASADENA - Roderick C. 
Meredith. an evan!Zcii3t in God' s 
Church si nce 1952. mar ri ed a 
member of the BJkersfield. Calif.. 
church in a ceremon\ In Baker3field 
Nov. 20. -

Dr. Me redith. -'7, ascnroreditorof 
The Plain Truth and a member of 
Ambassador College' s theology fac
ulty, wt:d Shyrel An n Hensley in a 
cere mon y -:onducted by Bakersfield 
pastor Dan Orban and auended by 
about 300 people: members of the 
bride'S home church and othe r 
Cal ifo rni a congregations. 

Dr. Meredith. who is a lso paslorof 
the Los Angeles church and serves it 
and five ot her L.A .-area con
gregations as senior pastor. met the 
former Mrs. Hensley on a visit to 
Bakersfield to speak to members Ihere 
last spring . 

"She came up 10 thank me fo r the 
semlOn. and we started talki ng ." Dr . 
Meredi lh said . .. And a few weeks 
later I started dating her , " 

The former widower and widow 
lreated their guests to Tahitian enter
tainment at the ir wedding reception. 
the bridegroom said . 

The cere mony and "unusual" re
ce ption.as Dr . Mered ith referred to it, 
were in Bake rsfield' s Casa Rovale 
Inn . The reception began with another 
evangelist, Dibar Apartian . the voice 
of The World Tomorrow radio broad
cast in the French 131lguage. toasting 
the new lyweds and reading con-

NBC wi ll tape Dec . 29 and 30. o n 
the co llege campus . the Ambassador 
Chorate . Madrigal Singers . Chamber 
Orchestra and Dance Theate r fo r 
3ho v.lng the day of {he parade . 
PalJadena'3 annual Tournament of 
Ro..,es Parade lIself wil l beg In :l( 8 
a .m. Pacific time . 

~t r. Ho \\. ard heads the c ho rale 
and yladriga l S in ge rs: Dr . Gerry 
Long directs the orchestra: Christa 
Long, hi:-. wife, i~ in charge o f the 
dancers. 

Mr. Ho'-'<ard 3ald perfonnances b) 
() ther. non·AmbassadN groups will 
abo take place on the AC ground3 . 

r 
I 

r 

OR , AND MRS. MEREDITH 

gr-Jtu latory telegrams from overseas 
areas of the Wo rk. 

Next came a 3how pu t on by mem
be rs of a group of Tahitian dance rs. 
so me o f whom are Church membe rs 
:tnd all of whom OJre d iret'ted by 
Church member Le ilani Se'(ton. 

"A few of these [dancers) are o r 
ha ve bee n professio nals." Dr . 
Meredith said. "A flaming·sword 
dance and o ther unusual en tertain
me nts were part of the presentation . ,. 

KENTUCKY PERFORMANCE - West German pianist Gerhard Oppitz. 
right, stands with Rowlen Tucker. sen ior pastor in LeXIngton. Ky., and 
Mrs. Tucker at a reception after an AICF concert In the LeXIngton Opera 
House . (Photo by Les Boothl 

AICF concerts result in 

community involvement 
NEW YORK - Two re~enl AICF 

concerts given b\ We:.t Gl.!rman 
pIanist Gerl,ard Oppilz at thl.! Le,'(rng
ton Opera Hou3c in Lexington. Ky .. 
and the Lincoln Center in Ne\\ York 
City illu!\ trate the invoivemenl of 
Church members with the ~ctiville :-. 

of the Amba~3;J.dor Imernallonal Cul
tural Fou ndation. 

Mr. OppitL. the 1977 fir:.t-prizc 
winner of the: Anh ur Ru bm:. lcrn 
Piano Ma!\ler Compctitio n In Tel 
Av iv. h rae L. gave pe rformance:. in 
Lexington Nov . 29 and New Yorl... 
Clly Dec 3 Man" Chun:h member ... 
were involved wilh the myriad ot ae · 
liv it ie3 nece ... sary to produce the con
ce rt s. 

In a lette r 10 Garner Ted Arm
... trong printed in P(/ .I'fOr ·J Rt!PO'-f fa 
publication for mini:-.ter ... l. Elbert 
Atlas. coord inator for the Northe a ... t 
Area. nOied Ihat the ('on~erl' 101-

pre3~cd the :.urrounding communlly. 
" When we fir't ,W ried worl-.in!! wi th 
the people in the local cnmn~un i t) 
here. there wa:. doubt and ,kcplI
(:ism .. he ,a ld . 

'Something to give ' 

The brelhren. wor l... ing wilh arcOJ 
ci ti zen .. o n the (,·once n .... help 10 give 
people a bette r under ... tanJing of Ihe 
World\\.ide Church of God . 

"To me." Mr . Atia:. :.aid. "ac
tivitie3 of thi!. type are an additiona l 
way of 3aying we hav\! ,omething 10 

give ." He sa id that " communit y ac
ti v ilies of thi s type can provide tangi
ble , easy·to- unde rstand backup to 

thl! \'l.'rbal amJ pnnt..'J pr. . .',h.:hrn:: ul 
the Go'pel \\ hl!n \\1;' ::1\1.:. ~~Ipk 

unJer'IJnd \\~ MC hlr re .• 1 The~ ,ce 
OJ group 01 pcnplc \\ h\) reOJII~ IA!llc\\.: 
..md ..Ire Ir~ 10:: II) eOJrne'll~ pra\:llI':e.: 
\,hal thl!~ ,Ire.: prc.h.:hlng . ·· 

y lan) t,llcnh ..Ire I" und In the 
..:hur-:he" .J' .1 rc,ult \.It the ,-,In, 

Brcthn:n \\llh 1HOJnOJ~l'nOJI ,1...111,. 
puhll~-rclatlon, IOJknl,.·l· OJlcrer~ :,mJ 
l'll11UnCrclOJ! Jnht, OJre n~cded OJnu 
u,u:tll> fnund \\l1hrn thl! ... ·on!,!rc,!!:t
tinn, that ,~)n""'lr thl.' ~-unl·l.'rh. 

OutgOing and dedicated 

DOJIl Sp .... nl:..:f. 1ll.lnJg .... r (\1 the 
Human Pntenll..l! Cenler I,) f lhl.' A!CF 
in Pa,,;.rol.'nOJ. '.1\0., Ihe.: ... ·,l1l..:~rt, ,h\.)w 
that the A!CF 1"- <1 hU1llunllanOJn. \!I\
ing ..Ind 1Il1lg\l1ng gmup (II Ch~rl' h 
mcmbef\ \\hl) OJfe JedK',JleJ I,) tk!lp
in\! melr fl,·lhmmOJll 

~S lKh ~nnl.: .... rt", \lr . Spcnl.:cr ~.J~ .. , 
g!\C "Chur..:h lll .... lllb~r' .Jll I\ppo.)nu
nit\ II,) "cf\e.: Jnd til \\url... \\ ilh t\)P 
\"ll;ml1Unll ) r-;r.."ulOJIIIlC' Iii" \ .... r} 
impn!"'I\<.! 10 ,hl'''1.' f\.' npk h' 't:l·. 
fal'e 10 IOJ..:I..·. Ihe Je .... p. 'Inl·er ..... 11-

tllutl .... , III tlUr Chur,'h 11lClll~r', h' 

'ce GoJ'" \\a~ lIt 11k 111 .ll..\lllll . 

Members 
escape fire 

By Doug Johannsen 
W HI TECLAY . ~cb . - Fire de

"Iro\ed a build In\! here DI!I.:. --l. thai 
\"oniained {he h01l1~ and.t bU:.11le~' be· 
hlO!.!11l!.! tl) Churl'h llle111Ql!r' . Th .... 
owner~. Don ;.rnd Lilh :'\Iormun 01 thl! 
Rapid Cit). S.D .. c"hu rch. c:'l.:aJXu 
the bumln~ "Iructure with vrrtu.tlh 
nothing m~re than the dUlhe, 0;1 
the ir back '. 

The \\ooden building, the 3lte of a 
liquor ~ t or .... called Ihe Ju mpin' 
Eagle':. Inn thai the ;-.. h,rman" lea ... ed 
10 the operalOr of the 'lOre. burned 
!\ho rtl y afler Mr. Nomlan overheard 
women '3 voicesoul:.ide Ihe bUilding, 
with on~ . ~aying, " Hurry. tne ca r' !\ 
commg. 

Moment s late r Mr. Norman 
s melle~ gasoline. Then a car drove 
up. someo ne apPilrently ignited the 
gasoline, and the car quick ly left the 
scene . 

Mr . Norman's attempts 10 ex tin
guish the fire failed. and the building. 
with the Normans' business property 
and pe~rsonal effects. wa!. lost. as 
were their pet dog and cat. 

I LOVI; LUCY - Television and movie actress Lucille Ball takes part in the Gene Kelly spacial taped in the 
Ambassador Auditorium Dec. t 5. Other stars, such as Frank Sinatra, Cyd Charisse, Janet Leigh and Cindy 
Williams, participated in the pertormance, which benefited the AICF and Waif, Inc. (See article, page' .) [photo by 

Mr, No nnan had app lied for fln'! 
insurance a month before the fire, he 
said, but he had: no t received confir
mation that a policy was in effect. Ken Evans! . 

, 


